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FOREWORD 
Sey C' ral y ears a,ao it b ecam e evid enl from th e result of so me explornLo r 
ludi c b .,- t he X A A tha t lh e heli co pt er, yib mti oll \\-i e, co uld no longe r be 
though l of a a impl e ~. t em composed o f sCY('r al unco nn ec led s pri ng ma s 
syslems. In rea lil~- , all l he pring m a sy tem arc in tcrco nn e('(Nl a nd each 
influ encc lh e o t her. It becam c c,-idcn th at interact ion 0 1' coupling of lhe 
componenls i importan t a nd mllst b c co nsidered in an.,- vibralion lndy. 
Co upling i of p ar t icular imporlan ec for heli co pters , of ",hi ch lh e co mponc nls 
(fusel age , blad cs, ctc.) have na lural fr cqucncie ncar one of t he ha rmoni c of 
r otor s peed tha L is a multiple of th c nUlnbcr of blade. In ac lu al pracl ice 
heli copter fu ('Iagcs very oft n do ha ve nat ural frcqu encics ncar one of the 
h armo ni c of rotor speed . 
As a ]'e ult of t he inerea ing impor La nce of th is problem, a, Oi a ht and 
allal~-tical im-e tigat ion was un clC' rta ken concurrently Lo i nyc liga le the 
coupled respon e of a tandem helicopte r. T hi lype of heli copl cr I\-a elected 
because prcliminary l u d ~' ind ica led th aL the r c ults mig hL haH' more im-
m ediate appli cation lh a n would be t rue fo r ot her t ~-p e ava il able [or fl ight 
tc t work. 
The r esults oJ this join t inY(' ti ga tion a rc repor ted herein. 
III 
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FLIGHT AND ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR DETERMINING THE COUPLED 
VIBRATION RESPONSE OF TANDEM HELICOPTERS 1 
By J Oli N E. lEATES, JR., GEORGE IV. BROOK, and J OllN • IIOUBOLT 
HAPTER I 
FLIGHT MEASUREMENTS OF THE VIBRATIONS ENCOUNTERED BY A TANDEM HELICOPTER A D A 
METHOD FOR MEA URING THE COUPLED RE PONSE IN FLIGHT 
By J O II , E. Y EATES, JR. 
S MMARY 
A discu88ion of flight-lest and analysis method ' for some se-
lected helicopter vibration tudies is pres nted. The 'Use of a 
mechanical haker in flight to determine the stl'uctUl'all' sponse 
is rez)orted. 
The analysi method de 'c1"ibed ar bCL8ed on the determination 
of the power pectral density of the Jorce and of the response due 
to the Jorce through use of analog Jr quency-cmalysis techniques. 
R esult. obtained by the'e methods are presented to ,·how the 
coupled response oj a helicopter in fl ight Jor two d~tJerent blade 
configuration,. The flight re 'uZts are compa/'ed wit/~ re ults of 
ground tests to ·how the pre ence oj co'Uplin{J in fli{Jht. lvailable 
theor tical calculations oj the coupled structural frequenci s are 
inclwZed to show how thes approximation compare with flight 
data. ome of the limitations of these test8 and uggestion8 for 
refinement of flight vibration testin{J are ({i.~C'lLS ·ed. 
I n addition, natuml-vibration measurem nt oj 'ome oj the 
more important ha1'monics oj rotor speed are presented for a 
range of speed and power condition . 
I TROD TIO 
A hclieopLer have be orne la)"O'c r and m ore flexible, t he 
magnitud e o f th e vibrations a oc iated with these machine 
ha inuea eel. Avaijable inf rmaLion indi cate Lhat llig h 
v ibral ion level a re attribulable lo many ou rces, l he primary 
ource being ae rod )' namic loading o f t he rolor blade a nd 
r eso nancc amplification of Lhe tructurc. 
B eca u e o f pecd ehanges and peri o li c va ri al ion in t he 
angle of attaek Cll e untcl'cd b.\' thc ro(ol" blade , alternating 
a ir fOl"ce act on Lhe blade once pe l" J"eyollilion ancl at mul-
liple of lili freqLJ e n c~- . In ge neral, onl.' " tho e force \\-hi ch 
haye a frequell c.,' that is a multiple of the number o f blades 
per I"olo r a rc tran mitled to lh e tru<:LlI re in lhe yertical 
direcl ion. The al ternali ng forccs \\-hieh Hre Lransmittecl a rc 
1I ually mall in comparison to Lhe \\"eig hL , but if the fr e-
quenc.," of lh e tran mitLed force is ll e t1l" th e tru cturalre 0-
nance frequ e n c~-, th ell JarO'e amplificalion m ay occu r. In 
ome of th e ea rl.,- de iO'Il ,a ttempL were made to lower the 
vi brat io n level b~- eUing Lhc natural frequ en 'ie o f Lhe heli-
o pt er eomponenL , uch a Lhe blade, fu selagc, and eng ine, 
b etwcen t he mul Liples of roLor peed. Thi ap proach Lo the 
problem was only partially s uccessful. Some calc ulations 
i ll d ieated that coupl ing of roLor blad e bending and fll elage 
bend i ng mig ht bring ab ou L truetural re onanee aL [req uencie 
where none ,,-as apparent from co nsideration of cadI compo-
nen t eparately. IL b ecam e apparent that thc helicopter 
mll t b c treated as a co upled y tem and that the d rect of 
th c inLeraction of t he componenL (blade, fu selage, engine, 
eLe.) is importanL. Thc problcm i Lo de ign and calculate 
more accuratel~' so that d ete rm inaLion of Lhe o upled re pon e 
frequc ncies of th e Lructure is possible bcfor t he pr LoLype 
i builL. 
As a res ult of he increas in g importance of t lli problem, 
a fli g h t inve Ligation of th e v ibra lions ellcounter d b y a 
Lyp ical Land em helico pLer ha heen underlaken at Lhe Lang-
ley Aeron a u tical Lahoralory. Con urrenlly a t heo rclical 
inve ligation (cll. 11) ,,"a underlaken to determine the 
co upled natural frequencies of a helicopler \\"ho e p h.\" ieal 
characLeris tic arc prae Li call." id entica l lo tho e of Lhe heli-
c ptcr u cd fo r the fli g h L Le t. The purpo e of the present 
inv e tigat ion wa to dl'tCl"min e (he importance of co upling 
an I to find out which Lrucl ural componellt a re f primary 
impo rLa nce in ealculat ing resonances. Th e h elicopLer ch osen 
for th i inye tigat ion wa known to have a high vi bration 
level und er certain co ndi t ion; any change thaL were mad e 
to lhi vibration level by Lhe te L method would h' recog-
n ized. 
T he respo nse of t he helicopter s tru clu re to mechanical 
shaking \\"a mea lIrcd al the JronL rolor uncler aC'LlIal Hight 
condit ions. In add itiol1, m flight un'c)' W('I"(' m~tclc f01" a 
range of percl and po\\' er condition and the Il tt tural yibr-a-
tion were recorded. 
1 SUPClscdc >lA A T echnical :-.'olc 3852 0)' John " . )' ('nles, Jr., 1956, and ~AO.A. Technic:.!l :\'01,' 3849 b y Georgo \\'. Drooks an l.lohl1 C. lloubolt,1956. 
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EQUIPMENT A TD I TR ME TATIO 
IfEUCOPTE R 
A typical ta nci em helicop ter willl Llll 'ee-blacl c rotors \\'a 
u eel for theinvestigal ion. During the Lcst th e hcli eo pLer 
was cq uipped wiLh two ' ct. of bladcs (metal and wood) having 
differcnt m ass nlld frNIU CIl('Y cha ractCl' is t.ics. (Scc fig. 1- 1 
for dctails. ) 
IN TR ME TATION 
:'dot ioll ' of th e tructure \\'crc measured hy 1I ing ),lB 
\' ibl'lllioll pi c' kup (type 12-\, ) . Three compollentso[yclocity 
(\'{' rlica l, 10llg itudina l, a nd lransyerse) were mea urecl a t the 
front rotor, Lhe rea l' rotor, and directl.\' under the pilot's 
clll (fig. 1- 2) . Th ere \\"('rl' (, \\'0 pickups on the ellgine, and 
one 011 the Iu clage Il ear the cngin e which measurcd the 
n' rLica l v('[oeiLy only . Tilll(' his tories of LIle ouLpuL of tite e 
vc loc it y pickup wcrc rcco rd cd b~' a ll oscillogrilpb . The 
yc1ociLy-piekup- o cillograph combinat ion haye rcspo n C 
CU I'\'C whi ch arc s imilnr to th nt of fig ure 1- :3. Re pon C 
cO I'l'ccl ion ha \'e bccn a ppli ed to all the data. T o pro \' icl e 
the in-flight exc itation a mccllHnieal shaker (forcc "arie a 
frcquent',\' squa rcd ) \\'a mounted on the front-rotor gca r box 
to . hu kc ill a ve rt ical cI ircel iOIl on ly . A LaehometC' r I11 casu red 
thc frl'quenC'y of th e shakC'r . 
Th e flighL cond it ioll (11 irsp('c c1 , p ressure altitude, clc. ) 
W(' n' obLain cd Lhrough u c of sLa nci a rd NAC'A l'cC'o l'c1i ng 
illsLrumc nts s.nl(·hroni zcd \\' itlt the 0 cillogl'ftph hy meil ll of 
a com mon timing circuit. 
ANALYS IS EQUIPMENT 
The frpCju ency-ana l.\' i cquipmenL consi ted of a t\\'o-
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(b) :\[(·ta l b laclrs (na tural frC' qu('n cy, 5.5 cps) . 
F IG I ' RE I - I.- Con clll cl C'd . 
a nd a soc iated ph\'~'back a nc1 reco rd i ng eq u i pmcn l. Thi 
dC\' ice pro\~ ide a readin O' of t he mean quarl' of the ignal 
passed b~' a tU l1 ab le fill cr with a pccificc1 acc uracy of ±% 
cl ecibel. Th e abso lu tc acc uracy with wh ich th e ce nt l'r fr l' -
quellc.\~ of th e fi ltcr is kno\\'n i esl imaLecl to bl' withi n 2 cps. 
I n th i case till' da ta \\'ere anal~'zed at 20 t.imc normal tape 
speed an d lhc refo rc the ce nler frequl' ll cy is kn own to within 
0.1 cp. Th effeC'l i\'e band width of the filt er used fol' thc 
data analy i \\~a about 0.30 cps. 
TE TAD A ALYSI METHOD 
G RO UND TESTS 
Ground vib rat io ll tcs ts \\'e rc eO llducted with thc ame in-
st rumenLation a for th e flight le ls. Th c roto r (from t hc 
flappin g pins out ) \\'ere remoyed a nd the fu se lage \\'a su-
pendcd at thl' I'otor hub (fig. 1- 4) b.\' so l' I, springs (shock 
co rd ). Th e frequ enc.\' of the fu elage a a wholc on thi 
sp ring u pension \\~as Ie tha n 1 cp alld wou lel therefore 
ha\'e little effcct 011 the clast ic modcs of the tructurc. Thc 
yibrat ion I'C pon c of th c st ru ct urc to exc iLatio ll b.\~ a me-
chan ical sha ker \\' a measured a t thc locati ons ho \\'n in 
figure I- J . Th e ha kr r, whi ch wa mountrd on the front-
1'01,0 1' gear hox, applied a s inuso idal for('e F = 0.45 (Fl'c-
quell cy r in a ve rt ica l di rec ti on over the frequcncy ral]O'e o[ 
eps to 24 cp . 
' in ce th e natural fr eCj ucll c.\' and cfl'cc(ive ma of lhe )'ot01'S 
\'a l'Y wi th rotor peed , onl~' in fli gh L arc all thc dynam ic and 
ac rodyn am ic cha ractc l'i t ic of thc helicopLer cor1'ec tl.Y repre-
se nted. III ord er to obtain some number [o J' ca1culaL ion 
purpose, the roto r wcrc replaced by knowil weight and t he 
change in fll l'lage rcsponse with change in wl'ight wa 
measurcd. Th e r('sults of the mea urcn1('llt aJ'e hown in 
figu J'e I- 5. It ca n be cell th at thc firsL bending frequC' ncy of 
tbe fu clage, as ineli c'a teel b.\' tlle peak , i decreased from 
13 .6 to 9.8 cps a Lhe \,'eight at eac h )'otor is increased from 
o 1,0 250 pound. 
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FIG L' IlE I - 3.- T yp ica l r esponsc cU /'\'c for' d brali n-pi ckup-o. cill ograph 
combination uscd . 
FLIGHT TE T S 
In a helicop ter the na tural vibra tion are pre ent to 
varyin g degrees for aU Biaht condi tion. ince th e la rges t 
haker available had a force ou tpu t of abou t 75 pound at the 
3-per-revolution frequency (de ignated herein as 3-P ) it wa 
n ece sary to conduct the test at Hight condition of min imum 
vibra tion. If the test had been conducted at other fli ght 
('ondition , the shaker force miaht have easily bee n over-
shad owed by the na tural inpu t, and the analysis would then 
l-85686.1 
FIG e RE 1-4.- T e. t helicop t cr , with b ladc a. sembli c rcmov d, . howing 
m et hod of uspension used for t he ground \' ibratioll mea. urement . . 
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F IG U R E 1- 5.- V ariuLion of fu sclage' re pon e mea. urE' d at t he' fron t 
rotor w it h sinll oid al exc i tat ion app lied at t hc fronL r otor (bo th 
bladc a embli replaced by weigh t from t he fl ap p ing pin Oll LI\·ard ) . 
be very difft 'ult if not iropo sible. In order to how Lhe 
effect of ch anges in roLor peed, a erie of rolor p eecl s wa 
elected which encompa secl the allowable ran ge (250 , 273 , 
and 290 rpm). In the te t helicopter: the 3-P na tural input 
occur near a tructural resonan ce frequency and tru cLu ral 
vibration are am.plified. The vibra tions in thi frequency 
region are of most in te re t for se veral reason s- sLrurtural 
fatigue , p ilot and pas engel' comfor t, and 0 forth. The 
frequency of the hake]' wa Lherefore et Lo cha llge lowly 
from cp to 17.5 cps, the frequency range of in tOI'e l. The 
weep rate of the shaker wa et at 6 econd s per cycle, 
which allowed approximately 1 m.inu te fo r Lhe tra ve r e. 
The fligh t plan for the te L eon i ted of etting the power , 
air peed , and rotor peed at predetermined value and holcl-
ina them con tan t while the frequency of Lhe haker wa~ 
varied from cp to 17.5 ep . A similar run wa made 
while the frequency of the haker \vas varied in the I' verse 
direction ; thu two run were made for each flj ghL condition . 
Data were obtained for each of the three roLot peed 
pI' viously mentioned (250, 273, and 290 rpm). . \.J, 250 
rpm the na tural vibration werC' so large that thC' additional 
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l'r pon r ch I(' to thr m echa ni r al haker could not b e epa l'a ted 
ill thr a naly i . Th r ]"r ult pre en ted in this r epo rt ar c 
t herefore for two ro to r peed only , 273 a nd 290 rpm . 
The flight Le L for Lhe naLural-vibration sUITey were 
co neiu cted in a liLll r cliHefr llt manller . Th e h elicopter wa, 
t rimmed for level fligh t at 45 k nots and a d esirrd powr ]' 
eLLin g . The pilot thr ll slody traversed th e range of p eed 
a bove and brIo II' thi (rim p eed , a llowing a much a 3 
miuu tr for th e complete t ra ve rse. The ro tor sp eed wa 
('( for 273 rpm a nd rem a in ed tt t thi e lting llll'Ougholl t the 
te L. D ata I\'ere taken foJ' four pOln r con e/ition : ta kr -ofl' 
(37 ill . H g manifold p res .), crui r (30 in . H g manifold 
prrs .), 10 \\' (20 in. H O' manifold p]'rss .), and alltorotat ion 
(15 in . H g manifold prrs .), o"r r a perc/ r a nge of ap pl'Ox i-
m a tr ly 15 to 90 kno t . 
ANAL YS IS METH OD 





to a free-frer beam and th e 1'e pon e of the tructure i 
assumr c\ to b e the y erlieal m otion of thr front rotor 1'e ul ting 
from th e ycrtical force inpu t of a m echa nical h ak r r . TIm , 
R OU Lpu t 
. espon e= h a ker input 
Thi J'elation h ip holds over the comple te frequ rJlcy ran ge 
tranl'sed by the shaker excep t fo r a m all reg ion. n car th e 
3- P freqllency. T he rea on foJ' thi lim itaLioni that th 
pha e anglr b r t \\'een t.h e ha ker f01'('e a nd the n a tu ral input 
force ca n ha l'e any yalu e (0° to 360°) a th r h a kr l' weep 
through Uti 3- P freqll ency J'eO'jon , and the e forc ('an 
either add or subtract. 
Analog freql lr llC'y-a naly i techniqu e (ref. 1) wel'e 11 cd 
for the da ta a naly i . Thr sample l'r ,o rc! ho,,'n in figure 
1- 6 were Laken for fl ight co ndit ions where Lh e yibra tion wa 
a m inimum, a [ol'll'a l'cl spere! of 55 kno t a nd a )'0 to I' speed of 
290 rpm. The frequ en('y of the sha keri indira Led by a 
Fuselage (\lertical)~ 
.2;r 
























Front rotor (tron s\lerse)~ 
Front rotor (longitudinoll~ 
o .2 .4 ,6 .8 1.0 
Time, sec 
1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 
FJ( ; l"Ill, I (j.-T~· pi ('a l record of ~om(' of th e' , -c locit y co mpo nent s meas ured . F or"·ard speed, 55 kn o ts; 
ro to r ~ p('('d , 2()O rpm ;. ha ker operating . 
ME'l'HOD FOR DE'l'ERMl IKG THE COUPLED VIBRA'l'roX RESPO~SE OF TANDEM HELICOPTE RS 5 
revo lu Lion-counte r, th e (race f which i shOII"n in the lower 
pa r t of the fi gure. inco the l'espon e m ea ured at the fron t 
ro tor in a vertical direction i con icl e red repre enla tive of 
the truC'lul'e, and b ecau se of Lhe tim e required to work up 
Lhe da ta , on ly thi trace wa analY7.ed. 
The record wa divid ed in to four 15-second leng th for 
analysi to provid e a larger ratio of ig llal to noise. The 
ycrtical Y('lo city a t the fron t roLor a nd the haker force for 
each of the four ection of Lhe r ecord were tran cl'ibecl 
m anually from th e original 0 cillo gr aph record onto m agne tic 
tap e. The tap e records w er e formed in to loop and run 
through an electronic frequ ency analy zer. The outpu t of 
the analy ze r i in th e form of a variation with frequency of 
the lwer age quare veloci ty or force p a eel by the fille r a 
j t weeps throu gh the frequen cy ra nge. Thi outpu t 
divid ecl by the filter area provide an e tima te of the 
power perlral d en ity of th e veloci ty and force ti.me hi -
Lori es a veraged over the lcng th of the r ccord , expressed a 
(in ./ ecn cp a nd Ib 2/cp , respec tively. 
T o illu tra te the m etho 1 for d etel'millin o- th e coupled. 
r e pOll C of a helicop ter in fligh t , fig ur 1- 7 is pre ented . 
The pOlver pec tral d en iti es of t he vertical v elocity a nd 
shaker force at the front ro tor ar c plotted again t fr equency 
for th e four 15- econd length of r ecord , indicated b.\' tlte 
numeral ] , 2, 3, and 4 . During tJl e fir t 15- econd part of 
tlte )'ecordthe h elicopter l'e pond to th e haker , a indicated 
b~' th e v eloc ity a t th e fron t rotor, in t he frequ cncy band 
s wept b,r t he shak er (8 .5 to 11.6 p ) . S in ce th e na Lural 
v ibra tion ar c alwa;\-s presen t , a m ea urernent of tlte til t , 
third, a nd six t h harmonic inputs i al 0 obtained . During 
the eco nd 15 econds of the record , the baker sweep from 
11.G to 13.9 cps and t he ou tput pcc lrum shows t he h li-
copt er responding in thi frequenc), ba nd a nd < Iso provid e 
a seco nd m ea urem en t of th n atural yibrations . It will b e 
no lecllhat, during the t hird 15-second portion of the r ecord , 
the output due to the haker a nd that due to th e na tw'aJ 
inpu t ar c vectorially additive and no e timate of r espon se to 
lhe 3- P fr equency i ob tained . In the four th par t of tho 
r ecord the h eli cop ter respond in t he fr quency ba nd swep t 
by tlte haker (15 .9 to 17.6 cps) a nd a n additi onal m easure-
m en l of Lh natural vi bra tio ll is uppliecl. B,- breaking t he 
record in to four p ar ts , it w as po ible Lo obta in UU'ee m ea ure-
m enls of th e 3- P omponenl a nd (our m easurem ent of the 
I - P and 6- P component without taking a epal'aLe r ecord 
wilh the haker no t operat ing. 
An indicat ion of the varia tion of lhe na lural input durin g 
th J -rninut e "J"ecol'cl can be een ill th e change in level of 
t he l - P and 6- P ompon nt . There appears to be abou t 
± 15 p er cen t varialion in Lh e coml on en ts over lh e lolal 
leng th of t he r ecord. ·With lhe informat ion from fig ure 
1- 7, the couple 1 response of t he helicopter can now be 
determill ed. "r he total ,-cloci ty-outpu t peclrum (fig. I - 7(a)) 
i div id ed b.\' lhe hak er force pcclrum (fig. I - 7(b)) p oint 
by po ill t , excep t in a m ali r eo-ion ncar tlte 3- P freq uency 
for l' a on already explain ed in lhi cl ion. The r e ulLing 
eurve i s hown in figure 1- (b) a nd i a [a ired lin e throuo- It 
all lh e data poinL . In tlte m all fr eque!1c.I" ba nd nea l' t he 
:3- P frcqu ell y , in dicated b.\' the ll a tchecl r eg ion in figUl 
1- (b) lhe 1'0 ponse curve i unrelia ble. D a ta for th e r em ain-
ing 1'e ponse curve w ere handled in a imilar m a nner. 
RE ULT AND DISCU 810 
In ord er Lo show lile efl'eeL o f blade co nfig ura tion a nd r o to r 
peed , coupled-re ponse curve for Lwo type of blades (wood 
and m etal) arc presen tcd for two ro Lor peed . Th e nig ht-
de termi ned coupled-l'e pon c frequencie ar c compcHed with 
tltose determined by Lhe them·.I' of chapter II for th e wood 
blade configuration. urve ar c also presen ted wh iell hOll' 
how th e natural vibra Lion vary with fOrlyarcl s peed for 0111 e 
d c 't eel flio-h t condi tion . 
COUPLED RESPO . E WITH WOOD BLADES 
In fig ure 1- a compari 011 is hOlm of tlte C'ouplecl-r e pon 0 
cW've for 273 an 1 290 rpm . The two ClU'ves arc similar, 
both having two p eaks, bu t t he relat ive heig ht of Lh c pea ks 
are difi'er en t for til e t wo ro tor peed. 1' h ere appears Lo b e 
an efi'cct clue Lo changc in ro Lor speed ; t bat i , wh ell tlte ro tor 
peed decrea es , Lh e heigh L of t he econd peak deerea es. 
IL wa concl uded from th e Lt'end in t he eco nd p eak for t he 
t\\'O CU1've and from other da La t ha t ther e would be onl? 
one peak in the coup] ed-respon e curve for 250 rpm . I t 
appear that at 250 rpm t lte nalural input frequ enc.I- a nd lhe 
fu selage coupled frequ enc.v would be 0 d o e loge ther tha t 
large tru ctuJ'al amplification would occur. Tlli ('o nclu ion 
e m s quit e compa tible wi t h t he fact th at l he r eco rd could 
nol be unserambled [or thi s roLor sp eed . 
COUPLED RESPO NSE WITH METAL BLADE 
In fig ure I- 9 a compari on i shown of the co upled-res pon e 
curve for 27:3 a nd 290 rpm. H er e again Lhe two eun-e ar e 
imilar , both having Lwo peak , w it h t he r elative heights of 
lite t \\"o peaks b ein o- difl'crenL for t he lwo ro tor s peeds . "rhe 
efl'ee l of rotor peed i ind icated b.\" a r educli on in heio- It t o f 
lhe econd peak a ro tor peed eleCtea e . The da ta throug h 
which these curves wer c [a ired had m ore catte r t han tho c 
[or t he 1I'00 d blad es. B ecause t he blad e input is hig her for 
t lt e m etal blad e , th e r a ti o of blade input lo haker fo rce 
inpu t i larger and i t i barder Lo separate the I' pon es in 
t he frequ ency a nal.I' i . Kear the 3- P frequ enc.I- lile separa-
tio n of th e r e pon e du e to t he hak er from t hat due lo t he 
na tural inpu t i v ery u nr eli a ble, a ind icated ill ftg ure 1- 9. 
Th e fact th aL th e minimum lewl for the wood blad e is 
low er than t he minimum level for t he m etal blad e n car 
13.5 cps evidence a pos ible change in Lhe co uplin g o[ t he 
heli eop te r omponen ts (blad e , fu selage, etc .) . 
COMPAHIS ON BETWlmN F IA G HT AND G UO NO 'J'E ' 1'S 
In fi.gure I - l O is shown a comparison of one of t h flig h t 
re pon e CUlTe (27:3 rpm, wood blad es) w ilh Lhe g roun d 
respon e CUlTe for 100 pound (45 percen t Oa pping weig ht ) 
a t each rotor. Th e gro und re pOll e curve fo r 100 pound 
aL each rotor wa elected becau e lh e eff ect ive ma of 
eac h ro tor wa calculaLed to be 100 pOllnds in th e fir t 
be n ling m ode. B oLh th e flig h L a nd ground mea uremen L 
of vertical moLion were taken a t t he fron t roto r. Tbe 
compari OIL s how t he prese nce of co upling. Th e g rolllld 
re pon e curve has one peak, whereas th e fli g ht re ponse 
cun"es haye t wo peak in (he f reque ncy reo- io ll of in terest 

































I · FirS t 15 sec of record 
_~ 2· Second 15 sec of record ___ -j-_____ _ 
3-Third 15 sec of record 
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4-Fourth 15 sec of record 
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(<1) Pow('/' spcc trum of \'elocity at the front rotor . 














FI GCHE I 7. - Po\\·cr spcc·tnt of th forcc and "clocity at the' front rotor " ' itb thc shakcr opcrating. F'o/,ward ,;peed, 55 knots; ro('or speed, 
290 rpm' ,,"ood bladc configuratioll. 
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Frequency, cps 
(a) 273 rpm, (b) 290rplll . 
FlGl' nE 1- .- Coupled I'e ponse of heli copter st ru cture, mea, [Ired at t he front 1'0101', sholl'ing the effect of cll1lnge in 1'01 0 1' speed fur lhe \I'ood 
b lade configuration at a forward speed of 55 kn ots. 
COMPARISO OF FLIGHT llESULTS WITH THEOllY 
Sillce fli g ht result arc omel imes the onl~T mean for 
("ll C'c kin g Lheo re ical calculatio n , fi g ure 1- 11 is pre ented 
to how a compa1'i on between fli ghl m ea urem ent and 
calculat ions by t he t heory of chapter n , The calcula tion , 
which w ere mad e b~- LI in g blade parameler that corre pond 
to t hose of th e wood blade of thi r eport , predicL three mode 
o f motion in th e fr equ en cy ra nge rrom abou t 12 to ] 5 p , 
From an exarnin aLion of everal raw flight r ecord , it wa 
eoncluded that the two fli ght-mea m ed trLletural mod e ar c 
predominalltly sy mmetrical. It, wa no t possible Lo tell 
from the vibration 1'eco1' I ,,-het hel' Lhe predicted a nti-
y mrnetri c m ode wa p r(;'sen t. However , in ce Lhis an Li-
' ymmetric mo]e i ]lot one involying f u lage 1'e onancc, th e 
fu elageae t primarilya ama ancivery lal'gebJacl e moti n 
arl' needed Lo produ ce a ll Y eft'ect on Lh e fuselaO', On thi 
ba i it i J10 t urprising that the an ti ymmetr1e mode \\-ould 
110t be excited enough in fligbt to be m ea UJ·able, The agree-
m en L b etween (1igh t 1'e ult a nd theory leaves room for 
improvemen t, but i t doe how how a pproximations for 
de igu purpose can b e made. 
S GGESTIO S FOR HEFl! ED FUGHT-TEST TECH IQ UE 
DlIl'ing t he workup of the data orn e difficultie wer e en-
coullLered which Wer e the result of flight- te t techniques. 
ome ugge Lion for r efin em en t in fli gh t-to t ing teebniqu e 
a nd orn(' of the difficulLi es eil co ullt er ed a re discu cd til Lhe 
Jollo \\' in g p8 mgraph . 
:'Iecl18ni cal hai.;:el's were fOUlld to b vcry ell iLive lo 
speed con Lrol when exciting mullideO'1'ee-of-freedom sy Lem 
Li Cit as a helico pter, For th e shaker used in the presen t 
inve tigation , Lhe izc a ncl lype of the drive molor wa uclt 
thal speed ('o ntrol \Va margtnal. While cycling over a 
frequcn cy range , th e ha ker tended Lo " lock in" wh ell eye r a 
l'e onan ce frequenc.\- wa reached . Thi /'c pon c of Lhc 
hake/' force to sl ru clural motion cause p eaks in th e average 
force input and moLioll outpul , frequency band ar kipped, 
and information is 10 t. ]n addi to n, Lhe fl'equellC',Y j no t 
kn own mo1'C preci ely than to ± O,l cp and wh ell Lhe 
v ('loc il~- specLrum i divided b.\- th e fo/'ce pec tl'LuTI, sealler 
j in lrod Llccd in Lhe coupled-response CUl'Ye . 
It was found from a n exami na tion of cve1'all'Ull for the 
amc flight cond ition that the phase angle beLween the 
haker force and th e rotor fOI '('c \\'a different for eaeh run, 
For lhis rca on iL wa ciecicl rd that a differenL Hight-test in g 
tecillliqUl' wo uld bc Mces ell')- for a llY f uLul'e Le t . The 
follo\\,1 l)O' f[ig h L-t t t cillliqll e i lI gge Le I fol' v ibrMion 
re ponse m ea ureme nl , Th c forced exc iLaLioll ('o uld be 
p rovided by a h~-clrauli call.\- act lI a ted m8S the freq lI ene,\- of 
\\-hi ch \\-ould be clecLrollicaIl,\- co ntrolled . WiLh Lhi t,\-pe of 
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Frequency, cps 
(a) 273 I'PIll, (b ) 200 I' PIll , 
V I(; I' lllo; [ n,- C'ollp l<,ci I'C'S PO I"(' of he l ieopll' l' sll'llcttl l'e, measured al l he f l'on1 rolol', 5ho\\' inl1; lhe en'eel of challge ill ),0(01' speed for the melal 
blade configumlion al a fOI' \\'ard speed o f .5.5 knot~. 
hakcr tll c a mplitu de o f Lltc for('c \\'o ul d bc " IUill0k and , in 
add itio n, co uld bc held co nsLant o \'c r til c frcquc nt'.\' rangc, 
Thc sam C (cch niq ue of S\\'ccpin O' wo uld b c uscd on' r m ost o f 
Lltc frcCju cncy I'a ngc, cxecpt t1 wt \\' ithi n ± 5 pr rcc n t of a n~' 
harmo nic of ro tor spccd (J-P , ;3- P , 6- P , ctc .) a p o in(-b\--
po illt a pproa('\l would bc lISCc/ , III additio n, t,hc sh a kc r 
would no ( or C'l on n, n., ' frcq uc ll c.\' cO ln'spo ndillg Lo 1  Iw l'-
mOll ic o r I'O to r sp cC' (/ , s in cC' t lrc p lwsc \) C' t\\'C'C Il sha kcr inpu t 
all d t ru d ural o u t pu t \\'o uld b c unkll ow ll , a nd t llC' I'C po n c 
at tlr is fr c'CJ uPIlC'.\' cou ld Ilo t bc c\ c tCl'mi M c\ , Thc r C's po nsc' 
C'u n 'c wo uld 1)(' 1'11 il'cd (I lro ug h titcsc sm all I'cgions ncar tilc 
harmo ni cs o f ro to r fl' ('q Ul'IlC\'. 
I n t hc anal.\'s is th c proccss in g of titc ch1tfl coulcl bc g rca tl~' 
spccdccl up by J'cco l'd illg ( il c o u tput of thc "i bl'fltio ll p iekups 
dircetl.\' on (itc tapc , b~ 'pa ssi l1 g tlr c' tra il cl'ibC'l' . Thc da ta 
m,caSU I'c men Is co uld bc h andlc'c1 m o rc cas il .\- b~' us i ng a 
flight la p£' [' cco rci cr o r b.\' (clc'Jnc lc l'i llg t il c info rmal io n 10 t il c 
g ro un d \I' her e it. ,,-ould bc rrco rd cd on 1ape. Thi s p roccdurc 
, \'o ul d also allo\\' t it (' dete rmi nat io n of tll(, ph n,sc bc t\\' ('(' l1 t,hc 
pick u p 10cl1 (ion s. 
NAT URAL, VI BRATION MEASUREMEN TS 
'l'll e [Iighl lcchniq uc uscd fo r the e mca ureme n ts enablcd 
lhc p ilot. Lo co\'(' [' a ra ngc' of peed fo r a min imum of flight 
(im c. rLhro ug il tilc u c of Lhe p rev io usly mentio11 cd fl'c-
q ucll c.\r-anal.\'s is Hl c il LO cI , it was pos ible to ob tain timc 
histori cs of om r of thc 111 0 1'C im p orta n L h armO llics of roLor 
p cccl , SUCll as t itc :3- P a nd 6- P componcnL. For lhese 
t imc- iti s lo r.,- I'ccords, l hc filL cr was c[. at t11 c compon en L frc-
qu cll c,Y ( 13.5 cp s fo r :3- P and 27. 0 cps for 6- P ) and the cnlire 
lCllg th o f lap c was rU Il th ro ugh t he a nal.ncr. Figure 1- 12 
\\' ill se n 'e to illus tm Lc a time history of o ne of Lh e com -
p o ncnts, ill lili s i llslancc thc 3-P, Thi is a 5-seco nd sample 
r('co rd a11 d i hown a t n.5 cps, the 3- P frcq uen c.Y. IL can 
bc SCC 11 thal lhc :3- P eompo nell t was not tcad~- b u L "aric I 
som c\\,JlaL i ll ampli (u dr , ey en d ul'ing Lhis hor t rcco rcl , 
Thi am plitud c Y(\ l'i al ion is appa re lltl~- indcpcndcnL of 
a irspcrcl . 
1 n o l'(l cr to sho \\' (hc variation wiLh air peed of tilc har-
m Olli es of ]'otO I' pccd , t \rc 3-P and 6- P time-hi tor), record 
\\ ' (' 1' (' I'(,fl d fo r 5-kn o t 1n(,l'emc 11 ts of a il'speccl, no al tem pl 
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FICL" R" 1- JO.- oupl ed respon e of helicopler ' lruclure measured ttL 
lhe [mnL rolor for wood blade configuralion (rolor speed, 27:3 rpm ; 
forw a rd peed , 55 knots) compared \I' jt h ground-measured respOIl C 
(100 pound at each rotor replacing blndC' a~;;emb li cs from lhe 
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FIG1:RE I - ll.- A eompari on of fli ht-m a, ured peak responsc fre-
qucncie \I 'ith tho c d ele rmin ('d by th('or('lical met hod,'. 
o 2 3 4 5 
Time, sec 
F JCL" H8 1- 12.- 'alllpl e rcco rel , s howin g the time \'ariadon of th e 3- 1' 
component. 
bciJ1g made to anrage thc yariatioll in lhe e componcnt . 
The data point so obtaillcd WCL'e cOJlyertcd to unit 01' avcr-
flgC displacemcn L and are pIoUed againsL ai l'spccd in figure 
1- 13. 
In fig ure 1- 13 the variation of the principal h arm Ili c or 
r oLoI' specd wiLh ail' pecd fln how]) for fo ul' pow(, 1' 'olldi-
Lion (take-off, 37 in . Hg; cl'ui e, 30 in. Hg ; low, 20 in. Hg ; 
and autol'olaLion, 15 in. Hg). Ali the natul'al-v ibraLion 
data p re cntecl hcre wcrc mcas urcd aL the hont )'010)' ill a 
vcrtical di)'eclion and arc for the In lal blade ('onfiguralion. 
In add ition, all of the l'C uH hO\nl in figu)'c l - l 3 WC1'e 
obtaincd out. of the g roulld-effcct rcgi.on. The ('aUcl' o[ the 
data points i indi aled b~- the width of lhc ba lld in figure 
I - l3. The 3- P componcnL in tlti figurc apparcllt ly i clifl'el'-
C il l [or cach pOWCl' conditioll; JLO\I"C\"Cl', L,,"o JacLs <ll'(' cvidcllt: 
(a) in Lhe Io ,,'-spec 1 rang the highcr tltC powl'r sc Lt inO', the 
h ighcl' Lhe ampli tude of vibrat ion , an cl (b) thc pccd for min-
imum v ibration j d in'crell[ for cach po\\"c r CO lic/iLion. In 
figure 1-13 (b) the lefL portion of the 3-P curve was rcco rdcd 
on one da~- and lhc right portion on anolh 1' , and lh 1'e ule 
ill ust l'atcs ILOW titc I'ccord can YUIY from day Lo <lu L 
For lake-off ancl cl'ui c PO" "CI' co ndition t Ite 6- P com-
ponellL shows its h ighc t lcycl of yibration ncar thc low cnd of 
t ltc pccd range. Thc 6- P compollenL fol' takc-on' po \\"cr 
rapidl,'" lcc rca c Lo about 0.007 iuch ncar 25 knol , and r e-
main abouL con LanL OVCI' thc rcmaindcr of litc spccd rallgc, 
For cl'u i C pOWCL' titc G- P componcnt. slowly dC('l'clt C to 
abouL 0.005 in('h Ileal' 50 kllots and r emain s nefti' lIti 
ampliLude o ,rcl' titc remaind('l' of lite pced range'. Th(' G- P 
CompOl1cnL fol' tltC low and autol'otation pOWN condition 
rcmain ncad.," con tltnL O'"CI' lite J ccd rangc at abouL 
0.006-inch amplitulr. 
H can bc pointcd oul hcre tilat the relativc magnitude of 
the ha l'mouic co mponcnt changc for din'c l'cllt night ('oncli-
[ion. Tlti variation could account. for Litc faC'L lhaL pl'oLo-
L)"pe changc wh ich l'cduccd vibration for onc JiiO'IIt co ndi-
Lion might be inc n.'ectivc 0 1' a,(I\Tcrse [0 1' another. 
Measurements near transition in gr ound effeet.- It Wl1S 
noL po ible t make a frcqucncy analy i o[ Lhe yibrnlion 
m eaS Ul'cment during transition bccau c of trace oY('I'lap; 
therefore it was decidcdto analyze lhe record neal' tmn i lioll 
to com pare th e outpul of all Lhe \' ibl'ation pickup. Trflnsi-
Lion is gcn erally 1I cd lo refcr lo a nigh L condition inter-
m cd iale bel"'ecn hoy ring and the pecd [01' minimum powee, 
and i defincd in thi rcporL as Lhe spccd J'cgion from 15 lo 
30 knol, ince ri ow asym.melrie and as o('iaLcd vibralion 
Lend Lo reach a pcak in thi J'cO'ion, the lerm i loosl' l,v u ed 
to refer to lhc spccd whcl'c vi bralion fil'st I'cach s a maxi mil m , 
In lable I - I al'c gi ,' cJ1 allthc measUL'ed yibl'aLol'Y amplilude 
(ncar tran itioJ) ) in tcr111 , of a\"('J'flO'C eli phH'cJ)lcnt 1'01' cflcb 
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Speed. knots Speed. knots 
(n) Tak e-off po\\'er (37 in. H g manifold lrcs;.; .). (b) Cruise po\\'cr (30 in. H g nl anifold pres,;.). 
(e) Lo\\' po\\'er (20 in. JJ g Inanifo ld pre:;s.). (eI ) Autorotation ( l5 in. H g manifold pres. ,). 
FI (:I ' Ht, I - L3 .- \ ' :triation of the prineipnl harm on ies of rotor speed \\'ith airspeed for four po\\'er condit ion,;. ~[e tal blade c nfiguration . 
TAB LE J- I.- YrBRATI 0:-\ ~rEASl'lU<:~fEXT ~rA DE Dl'lU:>C 
APPHO.\ C' II TO THA:-\SITIO:\ 
\ "ihratioll.pid':II J.)oC'atiol1 
Pilot, longit udinal 
Pilot. n 'I'1 ieaL . 
Pilot. tl'an sn 'rs('._ 
Frollt 10101', loll ~itudjnal 
Fr ollt rotor , q'nica l 
1'1'0111 I'OWI' , I nlns n'rs(' 
H.'a !' rotor, \'l'rticcll 
Bl'ar rotor, )olll!i t u<linal _ 
Ji.1I ~ il1(' , rear , n 'rtie-al 
P ilo t . IOll g iLU<iilhll 
Pilot, \('1"1 iea l 
P ilOL, lnlllSH 'rs(' __ 
FrOllt rOlor , Iong-iludinaL _ 
FI'OIlL rotor, \'l'rlicaL 
Frollt rotOr. Lransn'('!'(' . __ _ 
1{(,lIr rotor, \wticn l 
H l'UI' 1'0101', longitudinal 
Hl'ar rOLOr , lruns\'('rs(' __ _ 
I llgilll' , 1'(' 1.11', Y('!'tica l 
I' ngin(', forwul'd. H 'rtical _ 
FU~l'h\ I:t\'. \'~ rti<"3.L __ _ __ 
Doubll' amplillltll' of "ibm-
lion, in. , rol'-
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of Lhe two blade (metal and wood) confIgu ration. It can 
be seen in the tablC' that the major yibration arc at the r em· 
rotor, the longitudinal component being the largest. The 
ra\l" flighL record how that 4 seconds later, when Lhe heli-
coptCl' i expCl'iencing transition condition, the Y('rtical 
componenL at the fronL rotor is the large t. From rough 
measurements of the nlW records it is cstimatcd thfLL Lhe 
\TCl'tical co mponent at the fronL I'otor (metal blach' ) ha s 
increased (i\Tc/'old to nbouL 0.05-illch douhle amplitude, 
\\'hel'eas the compol1en( s at th e r eal' rotor han' dec rca cd 
markedly. In addition, it \I'as coneiuded hom an examina-
tion of the raw record (nwtal blade's) for each of the t wo 
flight conditions pl'e\·iousl.,o lllentioned that the fu elage 
mode of motion was primal'il.'" s.'°mmetl'ical. There i ome 
c \' iclPncc of the pre' eI1 C(' of an anti ymnwtl'i c fu elage mode 
\\'hich could account for the c·hange in the ratio of th e \"(' I'tical 
components of tl)(' frollt and real' I'oto]'s as [h e helicopter 
ente r t ransitiOll . 
Estimate of force input at front rotor, In o)'(kr to de(ine 
the magnitude' of the force input aL th e fl'ollt 1'0tOl' and to 
iilu trate hO\lO I'espon (' cunoes of the type , hO\\"11 in figure 
T - can be used, till' follo\loing example' is pl'esen t ed : For 
METHODS FOR DETERMIN ING THE COUPLED VIBRATION RESPON SE OF 'l'ANDEM HELICOPTER 11 
calcula tion purpo es continue the re ponse urve of flgu re 
1- 9 (a) (273 rpm) through the hatched area ; the 1'e ponse 
at lhe 3- P frequency in the ha tched area of this figure is 
con idel'ed to be ac urate within ± 30 percent. B y making 
use of the urvey data of figure 1- 13, an estimate of the 
natural force input (metal blades) at the fron t rotor can be 
mad for each of these power condition over the peed 
range. For oxample, the re pon 0 at Lhe front rotor n ear 
the 3- P frequency is about 3.6 X 10- 3 in. / ec/lb (fig . 1- 9, 
273 rpm) and th e average di placemen t of the 3- P com-
ponen t for take-off power is 0.02-inch double amplitude n ear 
25 knots (fig. I- 13). Converting 0.02 inch at 3- P (13.7 cps) 
lo veloci ty give O. 6 in./ ec; dividing thi value by 3.6 X 
10- 3 in.fsec/lb indicates abou t 240 pound of v r tical force 
input to the fron t ro tor. Thi value of force i e timated 
to be OlTect wi thin ± 75 pounds. H urvey records of the 
natural vibration were available for th e wood blade con-
figuration , similar estimate of the force co uld also be made. 
CO TCLUDING REMA RK 
A method is pre ented which enables the coupled truc-
lural l' pons of a h elicop ter in flight to be determmed. 
Thi method, which include the u e of a mechanical haker 
for fligh t exci tation, provides a great aving in fligh t and 
analysis time by u ing the teelmique of weeping rather than 
a erie of teady conditions. R e ul ts ar pre ented which 
how the co upled re ponse of a helicop ter in iligh t for two 
diff ren t blad configlll"ation . A modified fligb t- te ting 
technique is ugge ted for fu ture work. In addition , natural-
vibration mea urements of ome of the more important 
harmonic of rotor speed are pre en ted for a range of peed 
and power conditions. 
The pre ence of the co upling of the components (fuselage, 
blades, etc.) i evidenced by th e fact that the fli O" h t l'espon e 
cur ve show two peak whereas the ground 1'e pon e curve 
show only on e. The coupled-re ponse curve for the two 
blade configuration (metal and wood) how the eA'cct of 
change in ro tor speed ; that is , wh en the ro to r speed is de-
crea cd the height of the econd peak decrea e . 
A comparison of calculaled coupled frcq uencie from 
available theo r.v "rith those determined from flight te t 
indicate that the theory can give fair approximation to lhe 
coupled frequencies. 
Numerical resul t 00 natural vibration ha \·o been obLained 
and en e to confirm the expectation that ignificant a l"i-
ations in the relative harmonic. con tent of the e natural 
vibra tions OCCLI r with variations in fligh t conditions. Th 
ability to make these meas urement of the naLural-vibrat ion 
spectra hould h Ip in the evalua tion of prototype h eli optcr 
and hould poin t th e way to change for overall improYemen L. 
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CHAPTER II 
A ALYTICAL DETERMINATION OF THE NATURAL CO PLED FREQ ENCIE AND MODE HAPE AND THE 
RESPONSE TO 0 CILLATING FORCING FUNCTION OF TANDEM HELICOP'fER 
MMARY 
Ll method i8 ]!I'esented for the analyt ical determinat ion (d th e 
natural coupled frequencie8 cwd mode shapes of lvibrations i n 
th e whcal plane oj tandem helicopters. The coupLed mode 
.·hape.'; and jrequencies CLre then u8ed to calculate the re.';pon.';e 
Id th e helicopter to apJlLied 08cillati ngfol'ces. Degree8offreedom 
included in the analysis W 'P translation, pitcMng, cwd bend1'n g 
of the fuselage; transLai1'on,jlcLppi ng , and benchng of the blade:.; ; 
cmd transLati on oj the engine. Th p method em7JLoY8 th e La-
grange dynamicaL equcLi1'ol1s for fr e l'ibration8 i ll conjunction 
with the kinetic and potential energies of the system i ll order to 
obtain th e Ihfferenf1'aL equations oJ mot1'on f or the coupLed 
system which are then wr1'lten in matriJ' form. The eLements 
(d the determi nant of the matti.l, eY1tatio~ i nclude the natural 
j l'eque7lcies, mode shapes, and mass di8/!'ibution8 of th e un -
coupled com]Jonent.~ <d the hehcopter (.~uch as fuseLa ,qe, bLade.';, 
and en gine) and permit the inclusion (d e,rperimelitaL data oJ 
the ltllcoupLed componellts in th e emLuai1'on rd thp coupLed fre-
que ncips (~f the coupLed system. 
The r 8uLt.~ of calculations made Jor a partic1ilal' tCLIl dem 
hehcopter show the rariation (d the coupled frequellcies with 
rotol' speed and i ndicate the challges ill th e coupLe~1 frequencie .,· 
which result from changes in the structlll'a{ propertie8 
of the in dil'idual helicopter componen t". ('aLculated I'f.~pons 
C1U'L'es show how the I,ibrations (d th e cockpd I'(lry 1/yith the fr e-
quency and meth od I!f appLicatioll cd osciLlat ing fOl'ce.'; applied 
at th e hubs. Suggest iOIl s for further refinement of th analysis 
to aid ill the determination (!f the cou pLed frequenci es for more 
comple,! and realistic system.'; w'e aLso presented. 
INTRODUCTIO 
III n Hl 11 \ - cases tilt' d('\'dopnwnt of the prot o t,\'P(' of n 
part icular hdi co pter i impeded b('ca u e eyer(' tru ctllr,ll 
yibra tions are ellcountc'rNI. Such yihralion oflrn lijllit the 
utilizatioll of proc/u ction articl('s \)('cnu r of fati g llr of th e 
componcnt part s o f (he tructure a well as of (hr opcrating 
pel' onll r l. Aya ihlbl e informatioll illdicates lh a t lh e hig h 
jryel of yibratioll an' attributable' primaril.\- to t\\·o factor ; 
naml'l,\-, tltr high prriodic content of til e aerod.nHlmic loading 
on tltr rolor blac/t' ilnd the amp li fication of lhe s tructural 
ddormatioll clu(' lo proximit.\- of I'('so nanc('. Accorciingh-. 
it appears (hat thr yibration lewIs ma.,- be rNlUCNI ('i(hC'r 
by rNlucing lh C' ]C'wl of lhe osci llaling aC'J'Od.nwmic loads, 
by thC' inclu sion of appropriatr cla mping, or b\- (' hoo, ing lile 
natural frc'qUC' IICi('s of the co upled structure so thal tl1e\- are 
as far as po siblr from thr integral multiples of thp ~'otor 
perd . 
The PI'(' C' lll report relat es to I'('SO llallce amp liFicaliOIl and, 
in particulnr, lo (h(' (ktC' rminat ion of thC' natural frequC' llcies, 
mock shape , ancl I'r pOllse of t il(' coupled hr]i coplrr s truc-
ture as it C'x ists in fli ght. Co nv ent ional mrtiJoc/ L1 ch as 
thosC' of rdt'rC'IlC(' 1 and 2 ma.,- be u ec/ to prC'di('( (he natural 
freC[u C' ncie of the "arioll compollents of helicop(rr such as 
fu elages, blncles , alld engine R efe rence 3, which reporl 
on th e inilia l part of t he pre ent inve tigaLion, pre ent a 
m et hod [or th e prediction of the natul'l.1l freq uencics and mod e 
hapes o f lh e tl'uclure whi ch r esult when the variOLl com-
po nents are coupl ed loget her . Th e purpose of Lh is a nah- i 
is to elabo rate on ref('ren ce 3 and to pre ent a method' fo), 
utilizing (h(' r esulting coupled frequ encie and mod e shape 
in computin D' th e re pon e of the helicopter Lo appli ed 0 cil-
lat ing loads. . 
Th(' method is an (' nergy method (hat involves chosen 
modes and frequencie of the uncoupl('d components which 
may be determined eith er by expre ing the potential energ~­
of the components in term of ginn lifl'nc and rna di-
l ri bul iOll or, prciel'abl.\-, from experimrnlal vibraLion le ts 
of the componenl. The m ethod i given in term of a 
landem-he li copter configuralion but olher configurations can 
br t rrated in iln ana logou, manner. 
Th e prt'se nl repor l is concer ned primari ly \\ith yibrat ion 
in thc vrr tical plane- in particu la r, \\-ith fusc!aD'c lransla-
l ion , pitcliill g , a nd bcnci ing; rotor-blade tran laLion , flapping , 
and bend ing; ancl engine translatio n. The characLel'i lic 
freC[u e nc~- cieterminant i cleri \Tecl , and calculated value for 
thc nalural 'o upled fl'{'qu encies a nd mode hape for a 
particu la r tandem hrli cop trl' a rc p l'e ente I. The e mode 
shapes ancl frequenc irs a rc th rn u cd lo determine the v ibra-
tion amplilud e of th e cockpit \\Thich occur when oscillating 
for('('s are applied at th e front and real' rotor hub. The 
results of orne trend s t ud ie arc al 0 presenled lo how the 
effecl of varialion of th e uncoupled frequ e n c~- of the Iu C'lage 
ancl of the So uth \\-r]] coe fFtci ent of the roto r blade on the 
coupled frequ l'llc ies of th(' hclicoptC'l'. 
([ 0, (II 
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coeff-iciell ts of fron t-rotor-blacl e moclal de-
flection s ;~, and J'I, ]'especlivc!)-, in. 
coeffic ient of frequelJcy d lermillanl (de-
filwd afle]' eC]. (11)) 
coefficient of fu elage modal defl ec lion s 1, 
I' and YI. respee(ively , in . 
coe ffici ent of rear- rotor-blade modal cle-
[[e('(ions ;~: and ZI, re pec tiveJ,'-, in . 
structural ti[['n('s of helicopter al tation (1 , 
Jb-in .2 
truct ural sLiffnes of front rot or blade, 
lb-in .2 
tru c(ural lifr n es of rear rotor bJade , 
lb-in.2 
tl'u cL ural tiA'lles of fu selage, Ib-in. 2 
applied [orcing fun 'lion (see eq. (12)), Ib 
amplitude of appli ed [orcinD' funclion 
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radiu of g}TaLion of ma of fu elaO'e about 
front rotor hub, in. 
pring constant for ngin8 mounts, lb/in. 
outhwell coefficient for blade fir t ela tic 
£lapwi e bendinO' mod (defined after eq. 
(11)) 
distance between front an 1 real' ro Lor , in . 
eli tance from front rotor hub to center of 
gravit:v of fu elage, in. 
di tance from front rotor hub to engine, in. 
over all length of helicopter, in. 
ma pel' uniL lenglh of helicopter aL sta lion 
(J , lb-sec2/in. 2 
ma s per lU1il lellgLh of fron t roLor blaelr , 
lb-sec2/in. 2 
ma s pel' unit l rllgth of rrar roLor blade , 
lb-sec2/in. 2 
ma pel' uniL lengLh of Iu elage, Ib-sec2/ in. 2 
mas of fron l 1'0 Lor blade, 1 b- ec2/i n . 
mas oI l'ra1' roLor blade, lb- ec2/in . 
mass of engine, Ib-src2/in. 
mas of fuselagr , Ib- rc2/in. 
efircLive rna of fu clage (defined afLer 
e J. (11)), lb- ee2/in. 
e£l'ecLive ma of helicopter in rLh modr ( er 
eq. (17», l b- cc2/in. 
number of blade on fronL and )'ear rotor, 
re pecLivcly 
real and imagina l'.'- part of respon r of 
helicopter in r Ut mode (sec eq . (23) an 1 
(24)), in . 
radial po ilion of all.'- blade clement on front 
rotor ( ee fig. II- I ), in. 
radial po ition of an)- black clem nt 011 )'r3r 
roLor (sec :fig. II- I ), in. 
radiu of front l'oLol', in. 
radius of rear roLor, in. 
longitudinal posiLion of any Iu dage clement 
( ce fig. II- I ), in. 
Lime, sec 
cenLrifugal forcr OIl blade aL any radial 
talion , lb; kineLic energy, lb-in . 

















i cp i 
W 
cc ntrifugal fo), 'e divided by quarc of ]'otOl' 
pecd, lb- ec2 
poLrlllial energy, lb-in . 
drfleclion of engine, in. 
defl ectioll of rnO'ine with rc pceL to I'll dage, 
ill . 
c1 efl rcLion of clemen t of front roLol' blade, in. 
uncoupled first-bending-mode shapr for front 
roior blade 
rcal and imaginary pad of re pon e of h<:'1i-
cop Ler (see eq. (26)), in. 
deflection of clement of fu clag , in. 
u ncoupled fir t-bending-modr hapr for 
Iu clage 
deflection of clem.eni of real' roior blade, in. 
uncouplrd fi rst-hending-mode hape for real' 
roLor blade 
coe fficirnl of deflection of rL h coupled mode 
of h elicopter (s e eq . (13) and (23 )), in. 
am.pli tudr of aT, in. 
disLance measured 1'rar\\"ard from lrading 
edge of front roior eli k ( ro fig. II- I ), in. 
yalue of (J where oscillating fo1'(' i applird 
deflecLion of hclieopt<:'r in 1'e pon e Lo ap-
plied force F ( ee rqs. (13 ) an d (2.5 )), in. 
Tih-couplcd-mode shape of hclicopLC'l' 
ampliLude of cp (sre eq. (26 )), ill. 
natural frrqurney of ('ollplrcl moc!('s; In' -
quency of applied 0 cillal in g forcr, 
radian /sec 
Wr.l, WR.l fir t natural uncoupkd (JaI)\I'! e brnding I1'r-
quell y of front and l'rar rolor blade , 
re pecLively, radians/ ec 
Wr.l fir t natural U!1couplrd v(']'tieal brnding fre-
quency of fu clage, radian / rc 
We natural Ye['Lical frequrllC'Y of r ll ginr 011 it 
moun L l'ad ian /src 
w, natural Il'equrllcy of i'lh eouplrd mode or 
h r 1i('op tel', radian /src 
n roLol' prrc/ , radian / ec 
T F, Tn cen trifugal force on Iron L and real' rotor 
blade , rrsprclivcl,\-, Ib 
The deDection in tilr fir 1 brnding modr of lhe Iu clage , 
mea ured at taLion 8, i drHoLcd by Yl (8). For rxample, 
Yl(O) i the deflection of Lhe fll <:'1age in first modr brndino' 
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ANALYSTS 
EQ ATI O Fon FREE V IBRATION 
General considerations.--Thc /lnaly is pr(' cnt ed in this 
portion of ttw I'CPOl't dC'al II-ith thC' dC'tC'J'm.ination of the un-
clamped , llatul'al co uplcd fl'cqllcl1('i('s 0 [ the' ve I't i('al yib 1'(1-
Lion s of a tan(i('11l Itelicoptel'_ 'I'll!' following d eg l'ccs of' 
frecdom a l'c ('onsid('l'cd: wl'lical tran lation , longitudinal 
pitchillg, an(l s tructural I)('n(iing- of thc fll splagr ; \-cl'tical 
trans lat ion , nappillg , and fiapII"isr bcnding of the roto]' 
bladcs Oil til(' fl'ollt alld I'ral' 1'0tOl' ; and q ' l'tica l translation 
of thc (' ng illr , This analysi. doc's not trcat fll clage idc 
I) r llciing a.ncl tor iOIl ; I lO \\' (' 1'(' 1' , all ll ll alys is of t il(' s tl'udul'(' 
for ide' \) e' llciing fi nd torsion can be madc in n. manllcr par-
allc, lto tllC prcscnt ~1Jtalysi s_ . \.J though til(' analysis i ginn 
in tcrms of a tandcm hcJieopt('r configurat ion , othcr CO Il -
fi g uration , m.ay hc L]'ratC'C1 in an ana logolls manll('l' _ 
Thr nl_CLiLO<i follow tlte IAlgrang(' clH'rgy-cquation ,lp-
proach \dH'l'ein the dcri\-ation or t il(' cquation . of Illotioll 
eonsi . ts of \\-ritillg tl1(' I;:in r ti(- and potrlltial ellcrgic of thl' 
, truetul'(' in tC' rms of thc ciisplac(' JllC'nt w, .1', y , and z_ ( ce 
fig. II - J.) T11cs(' <ii pln.crrr.('nts ar(' ill LCl'lllS of gcncralizcd 
('oo rdinat . and c'hoscn llll('oupirci modcs of thc truetura l 
compo]) cnts (fu clugc , 1'0tOl' hladc ,~Lnd cnginc ). The cncrK\-
cquation s al 'c' sub Litutcel ill Lagmngc' dynamieal equa-
tion fol' ft'('(' vibmtiolls to obtaill the cqllation s of mOLion 
whic:ll yic' lel the coupled fl'c'qucneies alld m.odc shapes. 
Energy equations .·-Thc kineti c cnct'gy T and the pot cn-
tial cncq;.\, r- I\. I'C. t'espcC'li\-cly . 
( I ) 
and 
]J f' HF , (d.£)2 , qj'RR (dZ)2 
-2 TF -z- (/J /'+-2 T R Z dl'n 
• (} C I'F 0 (.I'n (2) 
'pl'c iul att ention is ('allcd to titc' fad that tilC e'nc l'gie of 
the front rotor with p-blade ma.\' bc dif]'cl'cnt from those of 
the )'rar 1'otOI' with q-blaclc . Fot' this rca on , in the' deriva-
tion of thc energic'., thc deflcction s of til<' fl'ollt and 1'eal' 
rotor blad cs are dcnotcd ind cpcnc/collll.\' b.l- .1' illld :, ]'cspC('-
tinoh' . It is a s llmcd in thc PI'('SC llt anal.\' i that all tltr 
blades on a gi\'cn 1'0tOl' hcha\' c in a similal' manncl' ; ho\\--
evcl', cquiltions (1) and (2) are)'('aciilyc'xLenci('cl to tl'('/lt cac·it 
black as an incicpC'nciC'IlL dcgrcc of frcc'dom. 
Choice of modes. - Thc ncxt s tcp toward Obt<li llill g tJl l' 
difI'crcntial cquation. of motion is to (':\p I'C s the dcflcC'lion s 
10, .r, y, and z in term of choscn modc shape. Thc cboic 
of Ut e translation mode, the pitcitinO' modc, and one bending 
modr fot' thc fu clage ; th c flapp ing mode and onc flapwi c 
hcnding mo(lc for thc bladcs on ('ach rotor ; and on e tran -
laLion mode for thc cllginc lcad to thc following rqu::ttion 
for the dcflection : 
For cnginc translation: 
(3) 
For front-I'otol'-blad c tran lation , flapping , ancl bcnding : 
(4) 
For fu selagc translation , pitching, and bending: 
(5) 
Fol' rea r-I'otol'-blade trail lalion , fl apping, and bcndin O': 
(6) 
\\'hcre LIlt' ('ol'fficien ts (Lo, (/.1, bo, 60, bl , co, CI, and 1Vr arc Ul1-
known funC'lions of time, and Xl, YI, and ZI are Lhe cho ell 
spatial function 01' modc shapes. If hiO'her m d ar 
desircd , it is onl~' nc('c sary to ad l appropriat c term to 
q uation (:3) to (6). 
ubs titution of equations (3) to (6) illto eq uation (1) and 
(2) leads to the following equation for the kineti c and po-
tcntial encrg ics, rc pcctivcly: 
T=411 1nr( bo b07+b,y,yd8+~Jf{ bo+toi+ 
b,y,(le) +wr]'+ 
and 
wh ere Lhe dot denot e del'ivatiyc \\ iLh 1'C peel to tinlC and 
the prime denot e clcriyatiyc \\-ith r e pcet to pace 01' length. 
\.rt CI' the energies huye been calculatcd , the next tep i 
to appl~- Lagrange' equation for hcc vibration to ohta in 
the clif"l'Cl'cn t ial cq ua t ion of motion ; l ha t. i 
(9) 
In the application of Lagrange's equation (eqs. (9)) , great simplification is obtained if the chosen modes arc the natural modes of' the uncoupled com-
ponents; the rest of this repor t is based 011 this choice. Equations (7) and (8) a.l'e then substitu ted into eq uations (9) to obtain the differential equations 
for free vibration. The characteristic equations for free vibrations are found by considering harmonic mo tion, that is, 
a.u=iio sin wt } 
al.=.al . Si~ ~t (10) 
where the ampli tudes of ao, ai , . . . arc denoted by ao, ai , . . . . The result of substituting equations (7) anrl (8) into equations (9) and making use of 
equations (10) leads to the characteristic equations which are given in matrix form as follows: 







pMFYI (O) + 
qMRYI( l) + 





M leg IT 
(k)2 M'I + 
( l. ) 2 M e T +qMR 
o 
B o 





A o Bo 
o B o 
OO [l-(~)] 0 
o Do [l-(~)] 




M ' YI (le) + 
pMpYI (O) + 
qMRYI (l ) 
M e ~ YI(l.)+ 
gMRYI (l ) 
YI (O)A o 
YI (l )B o 
[ l _(W~ I)] MI,I+ 
M 'YI 2(l.) + 
pMF?/1 2(O) + 
qMRYI2( l ) 
YI (O)A I 
YI (l)B I 
M eYI (l.) 
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\\"hel'(' 
In Lhe abbreviated noLation lIs{'d in Lh(' appendix, ('f[ualion 
(11 ) CUll be w]'itt('n as 
(TIl h}= O ( I hI.) 
COUP LED FREQUENCmS AND MODE SHAPES 
The yalue of w , the natural frequencies of Lhe coupled 
Jl1od(' of th(' hdicopter, arc detel'mined by setting the 
determinant of ('quation (11 ) equal to zero. The coupled 
mode hapes al'e determined by s ub titution 0(' the modal 
coerTicients 60 , 60 , and 0 forth , oiJtai lwei from equation ( ll ), 
into equations (3) to (6). 
In spection of equation ( II ) r eycals that, although there 
lire eight degree of freNlom , the frequency term w appear 
in onl~~ ix of the diagonal term when Q ~o and in only 
four of the diagonal terms \\~he n Q= O. Thus, the amount of 
work iQ\~olvecl in tilt' solution of the determinant can he 
redu ced by clla.nging the onkr of th e matrix from eight to 
six \\~hcn Q~O ancl from {' ight to fOllr \\"hen 11 = 0. TII(' s teps 
ilwohedin thi transformation a \\"cll a the final matrice 
obtclined for 11 = :10 r:Hlians jwr eeond and 11 = 0 for lht' ba ie 
configuration arc gi\~en in tilt' appcndix. The appendix also 
contain om pertinent remarks n 'gareiing methods for 
obtaining the modal coerTici('nts. 
EQUATIONS Fon nE PONSE OF HELICOPTER TO AI'PLJED LOADS 
Onc{' the natural fr('qlle nci(' and ' lll1pe of the coupled 
mode arc obtained , t he next objectin is to determine the 
rt'spon. e of the hdicoptcr to npplit'd fLe roeiynamic load s. 
TIle calculation of the response !l ece itates a consideration 
of the damping of th e structure. In the anal}" i that follow , 
a method is presented wlli il p rmit the co upled mode hitpe 
and freqllencie determined b)~ the method presented in 
pre\'iou section of this report to be utilized, with th(' 
inclu ion of tructural damping, in the cletermination of the' 
n' ponse of til(' helicopter to arbitral)" forces. 
If ¢ (rJ, t) be de ignated as the deflection of the helicopter 
at station rJ at time t (fig. II 1) , the differential eq uation of 
motion for an clement of the ht'licopkr at station rJ is 
(12) 
wb ere Fi the applied forc , gil i the conventional structural 
damping coeffi cient, a.ncl imple harmonic motion i implied. 
If it is a umed that tht' total deflection can be expres cd a 
a superposition of tile natural coupled mode or the , tructure, 
then 
T= n 
¢ (rJ,t) = ~ aT(t )¢T (rJ) (13) 
T=l 
\dlCre CPr (rJ ) is the 1'th-coupled-mode hapc an I aT (I) 1 the 
time-dependent coefficient of the 1'th mode. . ub titution of 
equation (13) into equation (12) yield s 
. <)2 (02¢1) . 02 ( 02¢ 2) (1 1{}J,) al (l) orJt IEI orJ2 +(l +1{J,,) a2 (1) orJ2 E I orJ2 + 
+ (1 + ?'g,,)a ,,(t) 00:~ (EI ~:2")=-al(t ) m¢l­
a2(t )mCP2- . . . - a ll (t )m¢I1+ F (rJ,t) (14) 
Since til(' natural mode of yibration aI"(' dC'finec\ h.\~ 
cq metion ( 14 ) can be' \\"ri tten a 
(1 +ig,,)al (l)wI 2m¢1 + (1 + igil)az(t) Wl lfl CP2 + ... + 
(1 +1'g,,)a ,,(t )w,,2m¢ n= - al (t)m¢l-a2(t)mCP2- . 
(15) 
a ,,(t)m¢ n+ F (rJ,f ) (16 ) 
~pon multiplication of equatio n (16 ) b.\~ ¢ " integrating oyer 
tJle length , and ob CITing the conditions 0(' orthogonality for 
natural modes, nasneh", 
( 17) 
('q lIH tion ( ](j ) I)(,C0l11('8 
( I ' ) 
In general, F \\'ill be a eli tributed force and , if necessary, 
the integral term of equation (1 ) can be evaluated. For 
purpose of iULI tration , h owever, it i a sumt'cl that P is a 
cone en tra ted force a ncl the res t of th e an alysis i ba eel on 
that"fis umption. Thc integral term o f eq uation (1, ) i 
(19) 
where F i the force applied and ¢T( rJA) is Lhe deflection of the 
1'th mode at the point of application of the force. Therefore, 
(20) 
If a , and F ar expr essed a the r eal part of a r,oP!"'t and 
Fopt "" , respectively, then 
(21) 
IlDTHODS FOIl DETERMINING 'l'HE COUPLED \ TIBRATIO' RESPO J E OF TAl'lDEM HELICOPTER 17 
The amplitud of aT i 
FocP, (CT .4) 
w,2}'l, 
aT,o= [ ()2J 
1- : , + ig" 
(22) 
and , by definition , the coeffi('icllt of the molioll ill lhe I'lh 
mod O'[Yc n b)' lhe 1'eal pal't of thc following ex])I'CS ion: 




Fo1>, (CTA ) 
Q w,2lviT ,=[ (w )2J2 ., gil J - - +Oh-
w, 
"ub titulion of cq uation (n ) inlo cquation (1:3 ) :\-icld lhc 
tot il l I'C pOll c cP 
cP (CT,t) =[~ (P ,-iQ,) cP,J eiwt (25) 
the ampli ludc of which i, 
(26) 
Then 11>1 i. the amplitud c of Yil 1'aliOIl ft t an~- s lation CT III 
r c pon c lo a harmonic forc e, applicd at CT = CTA, which ha an 
amplilude Fo and a fl'equ enc)- w. IL houlcl b nol ed in the 
clppli.cation of equation (26) th a t cPJ, cP2, ... 1>" al' lh 
yalucs of the coupled mod c at lalion CT. 
In th c cvc nl that it i dC Ll'cci thal lhe )'c pon e al a ny 
t,a l ion b e calculatcd for load appl icd at e" cral d i fl'c1'enl 
s tation , then OID e reduction of the work r eq uired ma:l- be 
oblaincd b)T uitably modifyin O' (.he coc ffici cnt F , and Or. 
A sume, for cxampl e, hat (Frh and (9Th arc t.he in-pha c 
a lld out-or-phase compollellL of Lhe ]'c pon e in Lhc I'th 
mode [,0 a ll 0 cillating load appli ed at the front hub and dc -
ignatcd b:l- ub cripl 1. From qu a lion (26), the r e ponse 
ill thc I'Lh m de at the ame ta tion [.0 a load of th e am 
magnitud c applic I in the amc dil'cc tion at the r ca l' hub , 
ancl d (' ignal('cl b.l- 1.Ib c1'ipt II , i O'in' l1 b)- the compo-
n n t : 
(Pr )u= (Pr )11>r (CT A) llN, (CT A) I} 
(QT) n = (Q,) I cPr (CT A) !TN, (CT.4) I (27) 
The in-ph a e and out-of-pha, e componenl of the 1'C pon e 
due to all the mo le then give n by 
(2 ) 
Th e rcspon e du c to an)' combination of force applied at 
eith er or both hubs in th e ame 01' oppo il dircction i 
thcn obtained b.l- adding XI ' XII , 1\ and Yn in the Pl'OP(,T 
cn e and proportions. 
DIS ION OF RE ULT 
CA LCULATION OF 0 PLED FUEQUE cms A D MODE RAPE 
Scope of the calculations .- The analysis derived in Lhi 
I'(,PO l' t was u cd to calculate the natural coupled freq uencies 
of a tandem hclicoptcr haying the tructmal paJ'ameter 
ginn in tablc II- l. The l'csulling modal coefficients at' 
ginn in lable II- 2 and th e natural frequcncic iU1dmode 
hape arc given in figurc II- 2 and II- 3. ome addilional 
calculalions were madc to eyaluato tbe efreel of thc natural 
f rcqucnc)' of th e uncouplcd fuselage ystem and the outh-
wcll coefficicnt of the bladcs on the natural frcqucncic of 
thc couplcd ys tCll1. Thc e l'C ult arc hown in figu],cs 
1I- 4 and II- 5. Calculation wcre al 0 made foJ' a thl'ee-
dcgrcc-or-frccdom sys tcm (bcnding of Lhe Jusclagc and bcnd-
ing of the bladc on th(' honl and real' rotor ) and thc J'C ult-
ing fl'cqu cncic arc compa!' cl wi th appropriaLe II' q ucncios 
for the ight-c!cgl'cc-of-fl'cedom ;,' tern in figure II- 6 Lo 
obtain 0111C idca or thc l'elatiye contribution of Lhe variou 
dcgrcc of fl'cedom lo Lh e o\'crall probl m . 
T BLE II- l.- PARA:\IETER U ED I N CALC LATIOKS 
(a) Bladc pa ramcter~ (blades on front a nd rcar rotor assu med to be idcllLica l) 
[wP., = WH.I = 25.:3 radians/sec; /(P .I = f(H., =6.2; Rp = R H = 210 ill,; p = q = 3; 
;lip = .If H = 0.194 Ib-sec'/ in.] 
I Stat iOIl Radia l loc-atiOI1 , TrorrR, 
in . 
I :.IIass I F irst-bending distribution, mode shape, 











































(b) Fuselag<' and engine para meters 
[wl.I = 9.2 radians/sec; w. = 130 radians/sec; "If. = 2. 61 Ib-sec'/in .; 1./1 = 0.735] 
I Fuselage 0..; tat ion loca tion, s/l 
1---
1 0 
2 . 123 
3 ,250 
4 .375 
b . 500 
6 . 625 
7 . 735 
75 
9 l.000 
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- 3. 925 
- 0. 9383 
153. 4 












- 0. 1239 
Modal coefficients for natura l frcQuencies-
wI w, w, w, 
fl = O 
-2. 362 86. 36 -0. 02010 
-0.6313 -15i. 3 0. 159 
2. 652 - 144 . 2 -I. 224 
3. 299 115. i -I. 6 
I 1 I 
-182.1 2, 802 I. 043 
-226.5 - 2, 250 I. 607 
-0.1233 -1.212 -0. 11 2 
fl = 20 radian /sec 
123.1 -0.2it6 32. 21 -0. 012 19 
-225. 3 -0. 0·1228 -56. 51 0. 1701 
-2, 183 -0. 9310 -62.22 -1.310 
1, 782 - 1. 308 43.95 -2. 028 
1 I 
-26. 11 - 21. 40 1,060 I. 08~1 
21. 31 -30. 06 43.95 2.608 
-I. 146 - 0. 1252 - 2. ? 2 -0. Jlil 
fl = 30 radians/sec 
62. i2 - 0. 07493 35.59 0. 0092·12 
- 113. 6 0. 09865 -60.30 0. 2010 
1-1, 123 -1.369 -69.86 -I. 425 
I. -2. 0~1 5 45.5i -2. 242 
I 1 I 1 
-15.4 1 -4.6.54 1, 188 3. i34 
12. II -6. 9(" - ;;6.4 5. 3 
























- I. 2i4 
4. 293 
Frequencies and mode shapes for the basic configura-
tion,- Thc basie configuration i dcsignated b~< the param-
eters ginn in table II- I whi ch co rrespond closcl~< to those 
of an exi ting tandcm heli co pter. The natural frcquellcie 
and mode shapes of the coupled y tem were calculated for 
th i configuration [or three rotor speeds: namcl,\' , 0, 20, and 
30 radians pe l' second . The natural frequcnc ies a re plotted 
in fig urc II- 2 as a function of rotor speed, and the modal 
rocfTIrients arc tabulated in table 1I- 2 for eac h o[ th SIX 
n a tural fr cqu enc ies and for cach of the three rotor speeds . 
.\ rotor s peed of 30 rad ians pel' econd corresponds Yer.\-
closel,\' to thc norm al operating rotor peed for th e chosc n 
hclicopter. The modal coeffic ients pre ented in tablc II- 2 
for thi s s peed \\'('1'e 1I ed in cquations (3) to (6) to obtain 
t1H' mode shapes \\'hich arc prcsented ill fi gu ],c 1I- 3 and whi ch 
an' also sket ched in figlll'es 11- 2, II- 4, a nd II- 5 to id entif.\< 
the mode of "ibration that CO lT(' pond to thc diO'cren t 
n at uml fn'quencies of th e cou pled s~' tel11 . 
The efreel of C'oupling of th c "ariou dcgn'ps of fn'Nlom 
on the natural frequencies i indicated in figul'(, II- 2 h.\- a 
compari son of the coupkd frequcncies ( hO\\' 11 by solid lint' ) 
with thc uncoupled frequenC'ics ( hO\\'ll h~' sho rt-d ashed 
lin e ) . Th e cUJ'\'e for ullcoupled hlade fir t bending repre-
ents the bladc of both the front and rcur rotor. Th (' r(' 
nrc a lso short-da hed cun'p for uncoupled blad(' flappin g; 
ho\\'('\'er, these cun-es cannot be s('('n inasmuch <1 thp~' <11'(' 
co incident \\-it h thc frequenc)' cun'c for the lo \\' e[' coupkd 
mode . The freq ul'llcic of (11(' 2- and 3-ppr-re \'0Iu t iOll 
harmoniC' compo nent of tll(' <U' rod.\'llall1i c loading (d esig-
nated 2- P a nd 3- P hcrcin andind icatcd by tht'long-dashed 
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FIe: URE 1I- 2.- Vari M ioll of natu ral frcqu cncic with rolor speed. 
wilh the natu ra l frcqucneie . -'With th e ('xce plion of the 
cngin e tran lational Jrequenc~- and th e I'll elage fi rst-bend-
ing frequenc~-, th c diO'('I'en ccs betwcen thc co uplcd and un-
cou pled freq uen cit' a rc n egligi ble aL JO\\' rotor peeds. ~\. 
the !'Otor pc cd is increa cd , the ullcoupkd freq uen cie of 
the fu elage mod c and th e blade bending mode approach 
cach other, and, as expceled, the efi'ccls o f co upling bec0111 c 
pronounced , 
The heli co ptcr u cd a nn examplc for th e (' caie ulations 
has thrce bladcs on each rotor , and, ther fo re, tIl(' :3- P com-
pon cnt of \ b t, fl,('I'odynamie. loading on the rotor blade are 
aclditiH at the re pcc ti\'{' huhs . Thu , th (' reg ion of primary 
imporlance on the frcquenc~- diagram of figure] 1- 2 i the 
rcglOn at o r ncar the' cros hatched mark on t he 3- P linc 
\\'hich hracket t/H' normal yariation of t he dcsign rotor 
peed. 
Inas lllu ch <lS the t\\'o roto rs rotate in oppo ite direction 
\\'ith a ph asc difrerellce of blade po ition on the t\\'o roto ['s of 
approximatel,\- 60°, bladcs from hoth ro tor arc ad\' aneing 
into the wind simultaneou Iy three tim e ])(' 1' revolution o f 
cach rotor . 'fhi conditi on ugge ts lhat th c rc ullant 3- P 
jJeriodic forces at thc t\\'o hubs arc in pha e and would be 
pal'ticularl~- efreel i\'e in the excitation of the YInll1etrical 




































Engine .• "" 
.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 0 .2 .4 .8 1.0 (J'IL (T IL 
(a) First-coupled-mode shape. 
(b) ccond-coupled-m ode hapc. 
(c) Third-cou pled-mode shape. 
(d) Fourth-coupled-mode hape. 
(e) Fifth-coupled-mode shape. 
(f) Sixth-coupled-mode hape. 
FI G URE II- 3.- Mod shape ' of coupled rotor-fu elage sys tem. 
mode of Lhe h eli op ter which have natural frequ encies in 
th e O'en eml r egion of 5 radian per econd . FiO'uJ'c II- 2 
how that lhere are th ree coupl ed mode of th e h elicopter 
whieh have natural frequencies )' a onably clo e to th 3- P 
frequ ney, two of which are y mmelri eal and the other anli-
ymmet rieal. In view of the pl'eced inO' di seu sion, th e data 
of figure II- 2 indiea te that at th e higher J'otor peed (30 
radian pe l' econd) the response o f lhi heli opter in lhe 
th ird ym m tl'icaI mode lo lhe 3- 1 0 cillating exc italion 
fo rce would b incl'eased ub tantially by resonance amplifi-
cat ion. Fur thermor e, if thel' i a component of lh e 3- P 
aeJ'od.nla mi e load ing at the two rotol' hub which is oul of 
pha e, it appears likely that th e st ructural respon e in the 
eeond ant i ymme ll'ical mode would a1 0 be in reased hy 
resonance amplification. 
The mode hape presented in figur II- 3 how thal lhe 
mode hape alternate between .\'Inm elrical and anti ym -
metrical configuJ'aliop . The 1'('laliYe motion of the engine 
wilh 1'(' pecl to the fuselage i sho wn lo be negligihle for th e 
lower frequenc~' mode but hecome l'elatiycl~' lal'O'e at th(' 
hiO'he t frequency mod e ( ixth-collpled -m ode shape ) . 
EFFECT OF VARIATiO NS I N NCOU PLED CO MPO E TS 
Effect of natural uncoupled frequency of the fuselage .-
ThC' analysis pre ented in thi rC'port pel'mi t the inclu ion 
of lbe nalu ral uncoupled frequenc,I' of the fu elage a one of 
th e parameters. Thi freq uency can be caleulat d by ana-
lytical m ethod L1 ch a Lho e of r eferen ces 1 and 2; how vcr , 
th i require an acc urate knowledO'e of the ma san d stiffne 
di tl'ibution of th e fuselage which may be difficu1 to obLail1. 
'Ih a curaey to whi ch th is frequency can bC' obtained ex-
perimentally for a given helicop ter depends upon uch eon-
ideration a the malm r of support and thC' type of shaker 
in lallation. ince thi frequency is on e o f tbe primal'Y 
parameter, i t i of intC'l'C' t to clel rmine to what ex lenL the 
natural frequenciC' of lbe coupled modC' arc cbanged by 
ya ri aLion of the uncoupled IrC'quen ~~ of thC' fu clage. on-
ve l' eI.I' , i f the naLural fr C'quC'nc iC's of the cou plC'cl ystem foJ' 
a known de ign valu e of lbe natu ral uneouplC'd frequency of 
Lbe fu scIage ar c of uch a magnitude a to it'adto 1'(' onanc 
amplification of tbC' st ruct ural ]'esponsC', it i desirablC' to 
e\' a1uate tbe extent lo which lhC' coupled frequeneie can be 
changed by val'yil~g the uncoupled frequenc~T of lhe fu dage. 
An indication of the changC' in the natLll'al frequC'l1ciC' s of 
the coupled modC' due to chal1D'e in the uncoupled !'requC'ncy 
of lhe fu clage is hown hy Lh e eUl'Ye of figu re U - 4. The 
calculal ions how thal th frequcncies of the second and 
Lhil'd ymmetri cal mode are changed app rC'e iably whereas 
l b frequcnci of the anlisYJl1m trical mode are noL af-
fected . Since the amounL of fu dage hending in LhC' anti-
ymmetl'ieal mode is negligible in compa ri on with the 
amount of fuselage bending in thC' symmelrieal mode, lhe 
































WI. I , radians / sec 
FJ(:l' ru; 1I- -I, - Ef'fc-tl of ll:ltUI':tl ulltollpll'd f/'{' qllC'nc~' of fuselage Oil 
Ilatlll':ti fr<'Cjll('llci(':,< of cOllp lpcl systC'Ill, \) = :30 raclialls PPI' s('cond, 
('('suits sho\l'n in figul'c II- 4 11I'C in agl'ccmcnt \I' ith cX I)('cla-
tion , 
Effect of Southwell coefficient for the blade first elastic 
fiapwise bending mode .- Thc yalu c of thc ollt h\\'cll coef-
ficient eho cn for th e bladc firs l elast ic [Jap\\'i c ]wnding 
modc ha a dirccl errcd on thc uncouplcd frcqllcllc~' of thc 
rota ling bladc, .\n indicat ion of lhc cfrcel of th is pal'ametcr 
on the coupled frcCjucllcic' i how n in figure II- 5, Th c 
\' alue of [{P,I c timat ed by Ill cans of refc l'cnce 4 for thc blade 
con idcrcd i 6,2 and 1I1(' rangc or "alu cs eho cn for thcse 
calculalions is bclic\' cd to be mo l'C th an adcq uat e to al low 
for cs tim alion (' 1'1'0 1' , Thcsc calculat ions sho\\' l hal lhc 
couplcd [rcqucllcic of hoth thc symmctrica l and anli YIn-
metrical mocks which ha\'(' frcqucncics app roximatc1,\' cq ual 
to thc uncoupled blade-hclld ing frcq ucncics a rc in crcHsed 
slightly a th (' oulh \\'cll cocffic icnl is in crca cd, and thal 
errors in thc yaluc of thc co upled frcq ucJ1cie lu c to thc 
c limation of thc outh \\'cl! coc ffi cicnl [(P,l hould not 
('xcced 2 or 3 pcrcent. 
('OM PARI ON OF RESULTS OF THHEE-MODE AND EIGHT-MODE ANALYSIS 
Figul'C II- 2 s ilo\\' thal thc un co upled modc whi('h a re 
primal'il,\- af1:ccted b~- co upling ill lhc frequcncy ]'cgion of til (' 
:~-p excitat ion fo ]'cc a rc fusdage bcnd ing and thc bcnding 
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FJr.L'RE II- 5, - Errcd of outh\\'cll coefTicil'nt fot' blad fit' t da tic 
flap\l' isc brnding on natul'al ft'E'qucnciC' of couplcd y t Ill, 11 =30 
radians prl' s('conci , 
mac/c' to dctc rmine how wcll t.h e i'req u('neics of the co upl ed 
moc/c could be prcdicLed b)- using only thc 0 ltu'ee uncouplcd 
modcs, Thc caleulat ion procedure con i tcd of retaining 
onl,\- t ilc fifLlt , ixlh, and scycnth row and columns of thc 
frcqucncy c/el('rminanl of cqua ti on ( 11), T hc re ult al' 
giyen in no-u l'c 11- 6 togclhcr with the COI'J'C pond ing fre-
quen cie obta in cd from lhc eighl-mod anal)- i , A com-
parison of Lhc frcqucncic for the L\\'o case how Lhat tho 
frcqucnci s calc ulat cd by the three-mode anal~- i ar from 
:3 lo 6 percentlo\\'cr than tho e obtainecl by lhc eighl-mode 
anal,\-sis, an d suggcs ts thaL a Lhree-modc analysi mighL b 
u dul for obLaining a first approxima lion of Lhc cou plcd 
frequcneic in this rcgio n J l' co nfigurat ion imila l' to the one 
t l'calcd hercin, 
CAL CULATION OF THE UESPONSE OF THE HEI,ICOPTER ')'0 
APPLIED LOAD 
The mcthod c/ (, \Tc' lopcd in thc pl'cyious section of this 
rcporl WCI'C applicd lo calculat c lhc ampli tude of the 1'e-
ponse of thc itcli cop tcl' ILL, the location of the cockpiL for 
harmonic osc illating fol'c(' appli cd aL the fJ'onL and real' ]'0 tor 
hubs, The amplituCi (' of vibration were calculaLc ([ as a 
funclion of fr equ cnc,\- of tlte periodic fol' cc Jor OIlC valu c of 
damping (011= 0,1) and a t a 1'0tOl' pccd of 30 radians pel' 
ccond for tlt c fou l' casc which foUow: 
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Fr. RE II-6.-Comparison of nalural frrq ucncie of cou pl cd .\·stcm 
from th rec-mode analys i \\' i lh con 'CHp nci i nO" frequ neic from cighL-
moci(' >lnalysi . 
ase I: 0 cillating force of unit magnituci e app li ed In a 
n r t ical elir chon at the front rotor hub. 
Case II : 0 cillatiog force of unit maerll itude appli ed III a 
vertical cI iJ'ect ion at the r ear ro to r ILu b. 
a e Ill : 0 cillating force of one-half unit ma er nituci e 
applied in a vertical direc tion at both the front alld r ear rotor 
hub in the ame direction . 
Case IY: Oscillating force of one-half uni t magnitud e 
applied ill a ve r t ical direction a t th front a nd rear rotor 
hub in oppo ite direc tion (producing a pure pitching mo-
ment on the fu clage). 
The in-phase and out-of-pha e compon ent of the r espon e, 
or cockpit deflection , arc g iven in fi g ure II- 7 and II- a a 
function of frequency for ca c Ianci II , r e pectivcly. The 
natural coupled frequetl cie arc indi cated b!- the ver t ical 
cla heel lin e at the bottom of th e fi gure . The r espon e 
cu rve ar pre ented Lo familiarize the reader ,,-ith th e nature 
of the co mpone n t and a an aid in the calculation of tlte 
cockpit defl ect ion due to other combination of load at the 
front a nd rear ro tor hub. The cockpit deflection for ca e 
III an I 1\- a ,\-011 a for ca e I and II " -ere obtained by 
uitably combining the in-pha e and out-of-pha e compo-
ncnL of fi gure II- 7 an cl II- a outli ned in the al1a1.\- i 
sec lion. 
Th e amplitude of t11 coc kpit v ibration I'e ulting from the 
o eiHating force appli d to the hub in the JoW" ca e pre-
yiou ly ouLlincd arc ginn in na Ul"es 11- 9 to II- 12, 1'espc -
tiYel,\'. Before di cu in er these figure , the reade r's att n-
ion i again cliree te 1 Lo fi gure II- 2 ,,,here, at the rotor spe cl 
of 30 radian p er second for which these 1'e pon c al culations 
are app ropriate , L'C d isLin ct na tural frequencie arc ind icated 
within the range from 0 Lo 1 0 radian p l' econd . These 
natural !req Ll eucie a rc indi cated by the vertical dashed 
lines at the bot tom of fi gure II- 9 to II- 12. For the hypo-
theti cal ca e of zero clamping, it i xpected then thaL the 
respon e curve imilar Lo tho e of figure II- 9 to II- 12 
would indica te L'C p eak of infiniLe amplitude at frequen cies 
corresponding to the naLural freq uencie . 'With the in-
c]u ion of a mall amount of damping, these peak become 
fini Le a nd a th damping is progre inl.\- inCl'ea ed orne of 
tJl e peak disappear. The peak ,,-hich remain when the 
forces arc appli ed in a givell manner indicate the mod es in 
whi eh the given force are more effec tive in doing " -ork. 
The curves of figure II- 9 to II- 12 how t he r e pon e 
obLailled for g,,= O.1 for the four Ca e illye tia-ated. Th e 
man ner of application of Lhe load in each ca e i i nd icated 
in the figure b:,- the aceompan.\-ing skeLc h of a ta nd em 
helicopter . In a few ill tance where the number of cal-
culated point , indi caLed b.\- Lhe mall circles, ar in uffici enL 
Lo clcfi.ne the peak completely, the peaks arc indicated b.\-
the long-dashed line. All Lh e fLgures indi ca te pea k at 
rrequencie of approximatel.,- 32, 72, alld 92 radian p er 
eco nd and how that the' coupled modes which contribute 
mo t to the re ponses are the se 'ond, third , and fifth coupled 
mode , r esp ecLivc1.\-, of fi gure II- 3. This effec t wa a1 0 
ob crved dmin O' the calculation by in pection of the value 
o r the individual value of P T a ncl QT' C, ee eq. (24)). The 
most significant deviation from the general trend of hierh 
r esponse at forcing fr equencie near the natural fr equencies 
of the aforemention ed coupled mode i found in figure 
Il- 12. In thi ca e, Lit e r e ponse to forces applied so as to 
produ ce a moment on th e helicopter is found to diminish 
consiclerabl!- at the higher forcing fl' equel1 cie. This r educ-
lion of th e respon e at the hi.gher frequencie appears signif-
icant b ecau e i t indicates Lhat, if the aerodyna.m ic forcing 
fun cLion which arc usually encountered in Aigllt co uld be 
forced to occur in all a n ti .fmm etric man ncr , the respon 
at a fr equ ency of 3- P or 90 r ad ian pel' e ond would be 
ub tantially r educed o'-e1' that obtained for !-mm tricall.,-
applieclloaclinO' a howil b!- figure II- Il. 
Pcrhap one of th e most s ignificant point brought out 
b ,- these studie is the facL that iL i noL alwa~- pos ible to 
obtain th c natural frequencie of all the ('ollplec\ mod e of a 
tl'u cture b~- observing tile respon e of Lhe trucL1.IJ'e to 
arbitrar.\- input . onverscly, if the a ppli ed load are 
r eali t icall.'- cho en to be repre entative of tho e encountered 
und er normal Hight co nditions, the peaks of the r e ponse 
curve appear Lo giv raid.,- good indications of the natural 
frequencie of the m ore imporlan t coupled mode. 
lOEUATfO S REGA RDING F UTHEU HEFlNE IE T OF THE METHOD 
The ludic pre ente I in Lhi I'eporl- altholJO"h believed 
to be useful ill the evalua tion a nd I' duction or the criti cal 
v ibrat ion of ta ndem helicopter b.\- em pha izing the im-
pOI'lance of coupled na, tural freq Llene-ies a nd mod e shape, 
providing a m ethod for est imaLing them, and , in turn , I I in er 
them to determine t11 1'e ponse of the h eli copter to applied 
loads- do noL provide a complete answer to the problem. 
-~ ------------------------------------------~ 
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FIGl:RJ, II- i.- Effccl of forcin)!; frl'CjuC'ncv 011 in-phase alld out-of-ph ase cOlllpollenl ~ or >llllpJilude of \' i b ration of cockpit. Oilcill aLing force of 
unit ma)!;nit ude nppJicd at front 1'0101' hub. 
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o In-phase component, XII 
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FH'; I ' HE 11- .-Effect of forcin g fl'cqucncy on in-pha c and out-of-plus componen ts of ampli tude of yibration of cockpit. Osc illating force of 
unit magnitude applicrl at I'ca l' roto r hub. 
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FIGt:HE II- g.- Effect of forcing frequ('ncy on amplitude of , 'ilJration o f cockpit. O~cillllting force o f unit IllHgnitude appli ed at frollt I' tor hub, 
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FI Gt; RE II- J O.- Effcct of forcing frequCllcy Oil am plitudc of v ibrat iOIl of cock pi(. O. cillating force f \,Illit magnit udr app lied a( r car rot or hul -
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F rGna: II- I I.- E ffect of fo rcing freq u enc~' on am pl i t ude of \' ibmt io n of cockpi t. O~c i ll a ti ng fo r ce of uni L m agnitude equall ~' cl i v idcd between 
fron t and rear ro to r h llb~ and appl ied in f'ame direct i n . 
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F IGL" ItI, U - 12.- E ffect of forcing f rcq ucncy on ampli t ude of v ibration of cockpi t . Oscillat ing force of uni t magn i t ude equally d ivided between 
front and real' roto r hubs :1l1 d applied in oppo~ i t e direct ions. 
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For ont' thing, th e number o f degree of freedom treated , 
a1th ug h they arc believ d to h e the morc important ones 
are not nearly uffi cie nL to preciict all the coupled fr eq uell cie . 
A mol'C compicte analr i would al 0 includ e the fOl'e-filld -afL 
motion of the fronL and rear rotor hubs, t he pitch ing motio ll 
of tile engine, a nd the chordwise motions of the blad e in 
bending a nd rotat ion about the drag hinge. I II fa ct , eae il 
blad e sho uld be treated a an ind epe nclent Aexible s tru ctUl"c , 
s ubj eC't oilly to the boundar.\" cond ition imposed b.\" the 
vibrating hub to whi ch it i a ttached . Thc ('omplcxitie 
of treat ing uch a y tem anal.diea ll .\- arc apparent and 
titey ex('eed the intent o f thc present rcport. 
' I'he method of analysi pre entcd in thi rcport for the 
longitudin al yibration - nanwly, th e ('o upling of the s truc-
tural properties of the uncoupled compon ent of Li te heli-
('o pt e)" to obtain the natural f requencic , mode shapes, a nd 
responsc of the ('o upled system- also appear applicablc to 
th e treatm ent of tile ('ase of coupl ed s id e bending and to r ion 
of thc fll clage. , -ibra tions of this type haYe been ob en 'NL 
in tandem helicopters a nd a st ud.\" of the erred o f tltc 
ignificant par-anwtn ill\"oh "cd would proyidc useful dcsign 
information. 
CO CLUDI C REMARKS 
A method i prcscntt' d for thc calculation o f the ('oupled 
Irequ t' ncics and m odc shapes of v ibra tions in tlte 10ngiLudinal 
planc o f ymm ctry of tandcm heli co ptcrs . The ('o upled 
frequencie a nd mode hapes m·e then used to ea lculat e the 
response of the helicopter to appli ed loael. Sample calcula-
t ions were made for an exis ting helicopter and the e cale-ula-
t ions ~"ielcl the coupled freque ncics and mode SllHP CS a nd the 
dt'flcc-lion of the cockp iL to osc ill ating loads app li ed at the 
fronL ancl rear rotor hubs. '[' Ile mode hapes , both ym-
metrical an d an t is.nnmetrica l, show tlte rela t i,-e d efl cel ions 
o f titc va riou component s of tlte truc-ture wit('1l t'w it ed ill 
a g in ' ll lll ode. 
Tlte r e ult of tlte calculat ion for t he h elicopter cho en 
how that the naLural frequencies for t he co upled mod e may 
d ifl'er con icier ably from the natural ircque ncie for the un-
coupled mode ; thcrefore, there ma:\' be a need for making a 
rather compreh n ive co upled-mode a naly i so that r egion 
of adver e dynamic respo n e can be detecLed and avo id d . 
The r e ult of calcula tion for differe nL val ue of the 
uncoupled natural fr quenc., ' of th e fuselage indicaLe tha t 
Lhe natmal frcqu ncie o[ t iJ e r mrnetrical co upled mode in 
Lhe general range of the uncoupled frequenc.\' of t he fu elage 
,"ar.\' apP1"eciabl.\- with changes in til un coupled frequenc)T 
of the fll elage; ho \\·ey e1" , the efl'ect on the naLural [requ ncy 
of the anLisymmclrical co upled m oele is neglig iblc. An 
in crease in Lhe valu es of the 'out hwell coe (ftcient fol' Lhe 
blade fir t cla tic flap wise bendino- mode r e ulted in a mall 
incr ease in Li te coupled frequencies of boLh the ant is~-m­
lll etrical and .\'mm etrical coupled m ode having fr equellcie 
in the proximit.\- of t hc blade frequencie . 
The respon e calculat io n sho,," thaL the amplitude of the 
ve rLical yibration of Lhe coc kpi t change appr ciably with 
cha nge in [req uenc\-, point of application, and manner of 
application of applied osc illa ting [01'C . Hig h a mplitucl · ' 
occ ur wilen tlte frequcncie of the applied 0 cillating force 
arc approximately equal to th e natural [requencie of the 
seco nd , t hird , a nd fifth coupled mod e of Lhe helicopLer a nd 
t he res ul L of calculat ion indicate LltaL the co nLribution of 
oLlter mode to the v ibrat ions of Lhe coc kpi L arc econdar)' 
[or t he spec ific forces cho en. The r e ulL indica te that the 
yibration of the cockpiL clue to 0 cillaLing force ha,-ing a, 
frequency o[ 3 pel' )"eyolution (3- P) or 90 r ad ian PCl' econd 
a rc su bsLall tiall.y g reater [or force applied ymmetricall.\- at 
the front and 1"ear rotor hub than [or for e applied anti-
ymmctricaU.,,- The r esult al 0 empha ize that iL i very 
unlikely that all natural freqllencie of a helicopter could be 
obtained by obsel'Ying tl te 1"e pon e o f t he helicopter Lo 
osc illat ing forces a pplied a t any givc n poillt. 
I 
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APPENDIX 
STEP IN REDUCING THE ORDER OF THE MATRIX EQUATIO N 
PRO CED u nE WHEN n~o 
"Vhell n~ o , th e matr L"X of the differ ential equation of motion , equa tion (11 ) of the Lext , can b e Wl'LM en in con ci e 
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If [ctl = ct , h d =771, and 0 forth , thcn the algebraic cxprcssion for the matrix equation , cquation (AI), are a follow 
ct771 + (3772 = 0 (A9) 
(AlO) 
If equation (A9) i solved for 771 and thc rcsult substituted in to equation (AlO), th en 
(All) 
:-Iultiplica tion of equation (All) by thc innl' e of f rc lure i t to the de ired form ; ho\\·eycl', the rcsultin o- matri:\': i 
un ymmetrical and poorly conditioned. The c chal'actcristi are lmde irable if it ration procdul'c afe u ed to determine 
the frcqu encies and mod e hapes, particularly 0 in thi ca c because the frequencie an' in ome in tanee nearly equal 
to each other. The condition of th e matrix can be improyecl and th e matrL"\,: an be mad e ymmet I'i cal by the [ollo\\·ing 
tran formation: 
(1\.12) 
which yields th e final matrix 
[ --ie 'I ) I-I 1 ] ' f 0- (3 ct- (3 ,f - w2 ~=O (AI3) 
The natural freqll cncie arc tb en obtained wh en the determinan t of equation (AJ 3) yani hes. ·n hen the natural fre-
quencies ar e substitulcd back into the ma trix (eq. (A1 3» and the value of unity as igned to one of th e coeffi cient (for example, 
~~), th e re t of th e coeffi cients ~ I ' ~2 , and 0 forth , can bc obtained. If an it ration procedure is u cd , th e value of ~ are 




The relatin magnitudc' of th e cl ements of eqllHl ion ()\.J:3 ) are illu tratcd by th e following matrix which re ult wh en 
Q= 30 radian pCI' c('ond and th c param ctcrs flr c tho c for th c ba ic configUJ'ation: 
0. 000171 5- \ - 0.00002270 0. 0000 27:3 - 0.00001 944 0.0001195 - 0.00002 0 
w ~I 
- 0.00002270 0.00004242 - -; - 0.0000004435 0.0000001042 - 0.00003199 0.0000075] 
w ~2 
O. 0000827:3 - 0. 00000044:35 0.001O:30- J. O. OOOOJ 907 0.00002 41 - 0. 000006676 
w- ~3 
- 0. 00001944 0. 0000001042 0. 00001 907 0. 0001 56:3- \ - 0. 000006676 0. 000001569 
w 
= 0 (A1 6) 
~4 
0. 0001]95 -- 0.00003199 0. 00002 41 -- 0.000006676 0. 001039-- \ 0. 00001 6 4 
w ~5 
- 0.00002 0 O. 0000075] 
-- 0. 000006676 0.000001569 0. 000016 4 0.000]56 ~6 
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PUO CE OUUE WHE 11=0 
IIYhen Q= O, the frequency parameter l / w2 DecW'. in on]~~ the ]a t foul' rows and column of equation (11 ). Th e tran -
formation of the matrix for the olution in this case is accomplished in th e sa me fa hion as for Q~O except that tbe submatl'ice 
(a, fJ, fJ' , 0, E, 77 1, and 772 of eq. (AI )) are of tbe foul'th order. Th e rclatiye m agni tud e of the clemen t of the final matl'ixfol' 
Q= O and for the basic parameter are hown by t he followin g equation : 
0.0001516 - \ -0. 00006283 - 0.000091 5 - 0. 00001905 ~1 
w 
- 0. 000062 3 0.001515 - \ 0.00001759 -0. 0000003405 ~2 
w 
= 0 (AI7) 
- 0.000091 5 0.00001759 0.001521 - \ 0.00002506 
w 
- 0.00001905 - 0. 000000340- O. 00002506 
] 
0.00004143 - 0' 
w· 
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